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Survivorship iaw causes confusion about car titles
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

4

A  new law that went Into 
eflhct Sept 1 la causing a bit of 
confusion for couples where 
transfer o f automobile titles is 
concerned.

Aside fix>m the purchase o f a 
home, a car is probably the 
largest and most expensive pur
chase people maka

Several local residents have 
been into the Howard County 
Tax Assessor/CoUector*s office

City to 
finish
seaicoating
streets
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

to talk to Kathy Sayles about 
’survivorship.’

The problem is an article 
many people read in the San 
Antonio Express-News about 
the new sur^vorship law and 
how it works.

The law is statewide and now 
the tax assessor collector's 
office has to follow the new law 
when it comes to changing vehi
cle titles.

Sayles said some people have 
become confosed about what 
steps to take i f  one spouse dies 
and that was the name on the

vehicle title.
Usually when one spouses 

dies, and the other decides to 
sell, the tax collector's office 
will ask for testamentary letters 
or an affidavit o f heirship to a 
motor vehicle.

When the surviving spouse or 
the ’ buyer* decides to put trans
fer a title into his or her name, 
this is when the survivorship 
law come into play.

The Sept. 1 law allows a 
spouse to hold an automobile 
with rights o f survivorship.

The new law contends all cer

tificates must Include a right of 
survivorship form, which is 
available in the tax assessor col
lector's office.

It simply says when one 
spouse dies, the surviving 
spouse automatically owns the 
vehicle.

However, the new law does 
require the agreement be signed 
by both spouses to be valid.

Under the new law, i f  a spouse 
dies and a survivorship agree
ment has been signed, the state 
is required to issue a new title 
at the surviving spouse's

request.
^ y les  said the new law will 

not help a surviving spouse if  
their husband or wife died prior 
to Sept. 1. Transferring owner
ship can still be done, but by 
using the old method which is 
time consuming and difficult at 
times.

’ I don't know how many peo
ple are aware o f the new law, 
but both spouse's names being 
on the title form will help in 
case something unfortunate 
does happen in the 
fliture,*Sayles said.

City crews, with the help o f 
the county, are completing seal
coating o f several miles o f Big 
Spring streets.

Inmates from the 80 John Wal
lace Unit o f the Colorado City 
prison worked with city crews 
to prepare several streets for the 
process, including patching pot
holes, pulling weeds growing 
through cracks and sweeping 
streets.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said the city would like to seal- 
coat all the streets once every 
five to seven years.

Assistant City Manager and 
Streets Director Emma Bogard 
said the sealcoating project 
began in the Kentwood area in 
mid-August

There was not a number given 
as to the number o f miles the 
city would attempt to sealcoat, 
but the program with the coun
ty was set to be in place for 
approximately 60 ^ y s .

Howard County's major con
tribution to the sealcoating 
efforts has been to allow the city 
use o f  its equipment for the 
while sealcoating city streets.

Bogard said, ’We would like to 
point out this is a city/county 
operation. Without the county's 
help, we couldnt do this.’

Fuqua previously said with
out putting a specific number 
on miles, the city would like to 
exceed the number o f miles 
sealcoated last year, which was 
somewhere aroimd 30 miles.

In updating the City Council 
on the project last week, Fuqua 
said the city has sealcoated well 
over 20 miles o f city streets so 
for and wants to do more.

’We wUl go slightly over bud
get, but would like to sealcoat 
for a few more days and pay for 
the overrun with bonds fimds,’  
Fuqua said.

With the help o f the county's 
asphalt distributor and chip 
spreader, the city has saved 
money by not contracting labor 
at the rate o f about 75 cents per 
square yard.

He said. T h e  cost is approxi
mately 25 cents per square yard 
with ^ e  county's help and had 
we needed to put down a two- 
inch overlay, the project would 
have run about per square 
yard."

GLIMPSE OF NATURE

Haralil photo by Tim Appol
A young thrasher sits on a bird feeder and eats cracked corn outside St. Mary's Episcopai School Wednesday. The bird, the 
equivalent age of a teen-ager, was bom in a tree on the school grounds.

Stanton council adopts 1995-96 budget
By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

STANTON - The Stanton City 
Council adopted a budget of 
$1,200,000, for 1995-96, down 
$67,000 from 1994-95's $1,267,000.

Paying off the computer sys
tem and cutting expenses are 
the reasons City Administrator 
Danny Fryar cites for the

decrease in the budget.
The city's tax rate for 1995-96, 

passed at the Sept. 11 meeting, 
will be $1.15 per $100 o f valua
tion, the same rate as last year.

In other matters, the council:
•Appointed City Administra

tor Danny Fryar and Financial 
Director Nelda Turner to be 
responsible for the city's invest
ment funds.

•Granted a two-year variance

allowfog Albert H. Baker to 
park a mobile home north of 
Carpenter in the area known as 
the Convent tract.

•Voted to support the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. One in a 
planning grant from the Texas 
Water Development Board. Enti
ties within the water conserva
tion district, which includes 
Permian Basin Underground

Water District in Stanton, had 
been asked to pass resolutions 
to support the grant.

•Extended the school zone on 
Business 20 one block east and 
one block west, increasing the 
zone to four blocks total at the 
request of the police depart
ment. The West Texas Neigh
borhood Center recently moved 
into the area, and the school 
zone w ill include the center.

She added it costs $15.50 right 
now to add a name to a title if 
there is only one name on the 
title to begin with. A  name 
change on a title must be done 
at the tax assessor collector's 
office.

Sayles said this is a statewide 
law and survivorship forms are 
available at her office.

’Survivorship saves the sur
viving spouse from having to go 
through a couple of extra steps," 
Sayles said. 'Basically, this is 
an option to help people avoid 
msOor hassles in the future.'

Flu shots 
take sting 
out of 
flu season
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Flu season is Just around the 
corner, and the Texas Depart
ment of Health is getting ready 
to provide flu shot clinics.  ̂

Starting Tuesday, anyone at 
least 12 years old can get a flu 
shot for $5 at the health depart
ment. The immunization clinic 
is open Tuesday-Thursday from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. A pneumonia 
shot is also available for $10. 
Those who have Medicare must 
bring their cards to show proof 
of eligibility-

He^th officirds will be at the 
Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center Oct. 5 in the morning 
and on Oct. 26 from 1-3 p.m. to 
provide the flu shots. The 
health department in Stanton 
will have a clinic on Friday 
from 1-5 p.m.

The American Lung Associa
tion has released the following 
information about influenza:

•It is a potentially life-threat
ening, contagious disease 
caused by a virus.

•Influenza and pneumonia 
combined are the fourth leading 
cause of death in American 
women and fifth among those 
over 65 years of age. There were 
75,719 deaths in 1992 because of 
these two illnesses.

•In 1992, there were 107.3 mil
lion cases of the flu, resulting in 
198.6 million bed days at a cost 
to the country of more than $12 
biUion.

Exchange program takes students around the world
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Studying abroad could be Just 
an interview away for a handful 
o f Big Spring students.

Rotary International and the 
Rotary Clubs o f Big Spring are 
accq;>ting iqiplicatlons from stu
dents 15 to 19 years old for the 
Rotary International Youth 
Exchange Program for the 
school year beginning in 
August 1996 and for the Rotary 
^ r t-te rm  Youth Exchange Pro
gram for the summer exchanges 
in the summer of 1996.

This year approximately

10,000 students will have an 
opportunity to see another part 
of the world as participants in 
Rotary's International Youth 
Exchange Program.

The program offers two types 
o f exchanges: a long-term 
exchange o f an academic year's 
duration, and a short-term 
exchange, which may vary from 
several days to several weeks.

During a long-term exchange 
the student lives with more 
than one fomily, specifically 
selected by R o fr^ , and will 
attend school in the host coun
try.

The shot-term exchange does 
not include an academic pro

gram and takes place when 
schools are not in session.

Students wanting to partici
pate in the exchange programs 
need not be the son or daughter 
of a Rotary member, but must 
be between the ages of 15 and 19 
at the time the exchange begins. 
Applicants will be selected on 
the basis o f a written applica- 
tion.and a personal interview.

Th e  benefits o f the program 
are hard to describe,’  according 
to Youth Exchanges Co-chair- 
person Julie Shirey.

’Hosting an exchange student 
is the most exciting thing I've 
ever done.’

She added the thrill is being

together with someone different 
and sharing each other's cul
ture.

*I had a student (Torn Prance 
stay with us two years ago. 
She's been back to visit twice, 
and my children have visited 
France also,’  Shirey said.

Shirey's daughter is the dis
trict coordinator in Lubbock for 
this particular section of the 
Rotary Exchange Program and 
Shirey said this allows her to 
meet a tremendous number of 
students and learn many differ
ent things.

The Rotary Clubs in Big 
Spring provide exchange stu
dents in' the program $100 a

month while they are here, but 
they still are required to estab
lish a savings account and must 
provide their own plane tickets.

Another point Shirey said 
makes the program worthwhile 
is students are required to learn 
the language of their host coun
try after a few weeks.

Th is is a marvelous program 
and my horizons have broad
ened tremendously through this 
program,’  Shirey said.

Students interested in apply
ing for participation in the pro
gram should contact Youth 
Exchanges Chairpersons Mur
ray Murphy at 263-1176 or 
Shirey at 263-3654.
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Tonight A Highs 

Lows ▼

Tuesday

RMtIy doudy
Tonight, mostly doudy with a 40 
paroent chance of evening show
ers or thunderstorms, soma 
storms possibly severe. Low near 
50. Southeast wirtd 10-15 mph 
early, becoming northeast 10-20 
mph.

Parily cloudy early, 
baooming aunny. H ĵh in ttw mid 
70s. Northeast wind 10-15 mph.
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One killed In group 
home hre; four hurt

DALLAS (AP) — One person 
died and four were injured 
when fire struck a group home 
for the mentally disabled In the 
Oak C liff section, authorities

The victim's name was not 
immediately released, pending 
notification o f relatives, author
ities said following Sunday 
night’s fire.

The fire was reported about 
10:30 p.m. at the home, which Is 
affiliated with the Texas Depart
ment o f Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation, according to 
Capt. W.A. Richardson o f the 
Dallas Fire Department 

Three women and a man were 
rescued ffbm the blazing home. 
Crews later found the man’s

O b itu a r ie s

G e rtru d e  H ill
Services for Gertrude 

“ Gertie" Roman Hill, 90, Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 

Oct. 3, 1995,

HILL

at Nalley- 
P ickle & 
W e l c h  
R osew ood  
Chapel with 
the Rev. 
Tom Fuller, 
pastor of the 
First United 
M ethod  ist 
C h u r c h ,  
offic ia ting. 
In te rm en t

will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Hill died Saturday, Sept. 
30, In a local hospital.

She was born on March 9, 
1905, in Jester, Navarro 
County, Texas and married 
Curtis B. Hill on April 26, 1935, 
in Ely, Nev. He preceded her In 
death on Sept. 29. 1978. She 
worked in the U.S. Shipyards 
during World War 11 in*Long 
Beach. Calif. She worked at the 
Great Basin Laundry in Ely, 
Nev. to put her sons through 
school.

Mry. Hi ll came to the Knott 
community in Howard County 
in 1925 with her family. She 
lived in Big Spring iVom 1947 to 
1953 and from 1972 until her 
death. She had lived in Ely, 
Nev. from 1953 to 1972. She was 
active in the White Pine Band 
Parents Association and the 
V.F.W. in Ely. She was a home
maker, a member o f the Ely, 
Nev. and the Big Spring First 
United Methodist Churches and 
the Philathea Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include two sons; 
Douglas R. Hill and Donald C. 
H ill, both o f Reno, Nev.; one 
sister: Frances Glenn, Big 
Spring; three grandchildren; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. Hill was also preceded 
in death by her parents, three 
brothers and three sisters.

The family suggests memori
als to be made to a favorite 
charity.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-P ickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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body at the top o f the stairwell 
Richardson said It appeared 
that the man was attempting to 
get out o f his room, which may 
hkve been where the fire start
ed.

Three o f the home’s residents 
were taken to Parkland Memo
rial Hospital One man and one 
woman were in critical condi
tion late Sunday and the other 
was reported to be in fair condi
tion.

Another resident and a fire
fighter were taken to Methodist 
Medical Center.

Sarah Thomas, the building’s 
owner, said 18 residents moved 
into the 10-room house four 
months sigo while a permanent 
facility was being remodeled.

Nevada
shows
fastest
growth

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N
P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday and 7:30 a.m. Monday:

•FRANK FIERRO JR., 46, of 
1803 Hamilton, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•JUAN MONTOYA, 30, of 
Mexico, was arrested for public 
intoxication and released after 
posting fine. ''

•W ILLIAM  JAY  McNEW, 37, 
of 1008 W. Sixth, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•CASEY THOMAS CLARK, 
31, of Lubbock, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•V IRG IN IA  DeANDA, 411 
NW Eighth, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MARCUS LANCE HATTEN- 
BAUCH, 23, o f Fort Worth, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ROBERT CHARLES JOHN
SON, 32, of 1609 Avion, was 
arrested for assault.

•ROBERT W AYNE W ALK
ER, 43, of 200 N. Gregg, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI

CLE in the 3700 block o f Con- 
nally.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1700 block of 
Young.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION in the 1600 block o f Vir
ginia.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
E. Marcy.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 400 block of Westover.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 bock of 
Wood.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2300 block of Marshall.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 200 block of Runnels.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Blvd.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT* in
the 2500 block of Meu*ch Circle.

•DISTURBANCE FIGHT in 
the 1100 block o f N. Lamesa.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 900 block of Runnels.

In B r ie f

Heart Walk scheduled 
fo r Oct. 16

able from each county's tax 
assessor collector office or by 
contacting the Texas Commis
sion on the Arts at (800)252-9415.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
growth game, Nevada holds a , 
pair o f aces; the fastest-growing 
city in the nation and the quick
est-growing metropolitan area.

During the first half of the 
decade, the population of the 
Las Vegas metropolitan area 
increased 26.2 percent, from 
852,646 to 1,076,267.

Meanwhile, Henderson, Nev., 
became the fastest grower 
among cities with over 100,000 
residents. Henderson swelled by 
57 percent to a population of 
101,997.

With those boosts, Nevada 
became the Csistest-growing state^ 
during the period from April 
1990 to July 1994, census offi
cials said.

Officials attributed Nevada’s 
growth boom to its stable econo
my and affordable housing. Peo
ple also are moving to Nevada 
from other states, many from 
California, said Edwin Byerly, a 
census statistician-demogra
pher.

“ People who would once move 
to California... are instead mov
ing to California’s neighbors, 
with Nevada being a prime des
tination,’’ Byerly said.

Deborah Kuzik, marketing 
director o f the Las Vegas Cham
ber o f Ck)mmerce, said Nevada’s 
affordable housing market and 
its expanding economic base, 
which already dei>ended heavily 
on gambling, were attracting 
newcomers.

“ When most cities were suf
fering from the recession, the 
gaming In Las Vegas managed 
to bring our city through with a 
lot less of a bump,’’ Kuzik said.

Money magazine recently 
ranked the gambling mecca ais 
the ninth-best place to live In 
the country.

As It does every two years, the 
Census Bureau released popula
tion estimates Monday for the 
nation’s 271 metropolitan areas 
and more than 36,000 cities, 
towns and other places.

Overall metropolitan-area pop
ulation Increased by 9.6 million, 
or 4.9 percent, and the areas 
were home to nearly 80 percent 
o f U.S. residents. Population 
growth outside these areas was 
2 million, or 3.9 percent

Only one other metropolitan 
area with 1 million or more res
idents made It Into the top 25 
growth areas — Atlanta ranked 
18th. The Atlanta area grew 12.6 
percent to more than 3.3 million 
residents, the Census Bureau 
said.

A ll o f the fastest-growing 
metropolitan areas are In the 
South or West

The second-fastest growing 
metropolitan area during foe 
period was Laredo, Tntas, with 
22.4 percent growth, the bureau 
said. The McAllen-Edinburg- 
Mission area of Texas was third 
at 20.2 percent

Among the fostest-growing 
cities with peculations greater 
than 100,000, Palmdale. CallL, 
was second at 47.2 percent 
growth. Chandler. Aria, was 
third, with a growth rate of 82.7 
percent, foe bureau said.

Fifty-nine the 200 U.S. ciUes 
with populations greater than 
lOOJMO lost residents between 
1000 and 1804.

The Healthy Choice American 
Heart Walk is slated for Oct. 16 
at Comanche Trail Park.

It is sponsored locally by Lub
bock Methodist, Adventures by 
Gail, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Otto Meyer's Big Spring 
Chrysler, TU Electric, Fina, Dr. 
John Farquhar and Family 
Medical Center, Big Spring Her
ald and Big Spring Printing, as 
well as KBST and La Signal 
radio stations.

The walkers will raise money 
for cardiovascular research by 
asking friends and coworkers 
for donations to walk the 
course.

Prizes will be given.pway to 
seme of the walkers.including a’ 
trip to Las Vegas and semester 
memberships to the Harold 
Davis Fitness Center.

For more information, call 
Jan Hansen at 264-5683.

Downtown welcomes 
artist fo r Paint-In

Paint the town red in Big 
Spring. If you are an artist, 
beginning artist, or Just live to 
see art, you will want to be a 
part of the Big Spring Art Asso
ciation's October "Paint-ln./ 
Bring your art supplies to down
town Main Street at 8 a.m. Oct. 
21.

All artists will meet at the 
Main Street Emporium near the 
Downtown Railroad Plaza. You 
can then paint among the area's 
restored downtown .buildings.

* f f  ka.^cUst ”,
you are welcome to attend and 
to ask questions: 'dr to See the 
"Paint-In" artists at work. If you 
have any questions please call 
267-8255.

Support arts with 
new license plate

Nominate an excellent 
teacher fo r award

Texans can now "drive home" 
their support for the arts. The 
Texas Commission on the Arts 
has developed a new "Texas- 
State o f the Arts" license plate; 
the sales o f which will go to sup
port the arts in Texas.

The cost of the "Texas-State of 
the Arts" plate is $25 per year in 
addition to the regular vehicle 
registration fee. Personalized 
plates are also available for $65 
($25 for the "State of the Arts" 
plate and $40 for personalized 
lettering) in addition to the reg
ular registration fee.

Applications for the "Texas- 
State of the Arts" plate are avail-

Nominations are now being 
accepted for the 1996 Texas 
Excellence Awards for Out
standing High School Teachers. 
The deadline for nominations is 
Oct. 16.

Nomination forms were sent 
to every Texas high school prin
cipal in September; each may 
nominate one teacher. Princi
pals are encouraged to seek 
input from students, teachers 
and parents.

All nominees will be recog
nized by the University of Texas 
and locally by their schools and 
by local chapters of The Ex-Stu
dents' Association.

M a r k e ts
Oct. cotton futures 94.50 cents a 
pound up 105 points; Nov. crude 
oil 17.59 cents up 5 points; cash 
hog steady at 48 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 64 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
46.67, up 67 points; Oct. live cat
tle futures 64.20, down 75 points.
('xMinny: Uelu Commodllles

Noon quoin provided by Edward D. Jnnea h  Co

Index 4785.47 
Volume 88,061,740

Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
l.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
Silver

24%-li 
14.40- 15.28 
23.37- 24.80 
21.49- 22.80 
16.33- 17.33 
16.99- 18.03 

14.68- 15.41 
383.40- 383.90 

5.38- 5.42

ATT 65%-%
Amoco 64% nc
Atlantic Richfield 106% -%
Atmos 19% nc
Boston Chicken' 26% -1-%
Cabot 52%-%
Chevron 46%-%
Chrysler 52%-%
Coca-Cola 68%-%
De Beers 27% nc
DuPont 68%-%
Exxon 71%-%
Fina Inc. 48% nc
Ford Motors 30%-%
Halliburton 42 +%
IBM 95% -t-%
JC Penney 49% -%
Laser Indus LTD 10%-t-%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4% nc
Mobile 99%-%
NUV 9% ■♦-%
Pepsi Cola 51 Jic
Phillips Petroleum 32%-%
Rural/Metro 24% nc
Sears 35%-1

R e c o r d s

Sunday’s temp, 83 
Sunday’s low 60 
Average high 83 
Average low 57 
Record high 101 in 1951 
Record low 38 in 1975 
kainfisdl Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.03 
Year to date 15.26 
Normal for year 15.15

Southwestern Bell 54% •%
Sun 
Texaco

25%-)i 
64%-!-%

Texas Instruments 80% 4-%

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I I I  K A i . n
C la s s if ie d  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
spec ia l...

Call 263-7331
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.

84% nc 
28l%-t-%

NATIONAL Weather
The AceuWeather* forecast for noon, Tuesday, Oct 
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■ S p r in g b o a r d

To submit an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w riting 
and m ail o r deliver it to us 
one week in advance. M ail to: 
Springboard, Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
more inform ation, contact 
Gina Garza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

V TODAY
• ^ " S i n g l e - M i n d e d , "  

unmarried/singles group, 8 
p.m.. Elks Lodge, FM 700. Call 
263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., C^Uege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•"Welcome Home* Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.
i TProJecti) Freedom. Christian 

support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
> 5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 Set
tles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth Horse
men, 7 p.m., Howard County 
Youth Horsemen Arena Club
house. Call Paula Perry, 393- 
5617.

•Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., Kent
wood Center, 2805 Lynn. Call 
267-6764.

•Choir booster meeting, high 
school and Runnels choirs, 8 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
choir room. A ll parents and sup
porters encouraged to attend. 
Call Debra Thompson, 263-6233.

TU E M A Y
•Spring Tabe^Kcle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes fix>m 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older Invit
ed.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Ckiliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
i2:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemical 
dependency support group, 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 263- 
3168 before 6 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic Boost
er Club w ill meet during foot
ball season, 7:30 p.m., elemen
tary cafeteria. The previous 
week's game film w ill be shown 
and Coach M cH u^ will discuss 
the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW Post #2018,7 p.m., VFW 
HaU.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group (br parents who hav* 
expwlenoed the deafo of a child, 
7:80 p.m.. Family Life Center 
Building of First Baptist 
Church room 118. Enter by SB 
door. Call 267-2760. Guest speak
er will be Dr. Jimmy BrasweU.*

•Coahoma Senior Center Pro
ject Group, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center, 806 North

I
^  .V • ’

Ave. CaU 394-4439.
•Cancer support group, 12 

noon to 1 p.m., VA Medical Cen
ter room 213, and 7 to 8 p.m., VA 
Medical Center.

•Encouragers support group 
(for all who lost a spouse), 5:30 
p.m., Al's Bar-B-Q, 1810 Gregg 
St. Call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 p.m., 

St. Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. 
Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape (Crisis/Victim Ser
vices, 263-3312. This is open to 
all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil matters 
for those imable to afford their 
own attorney, Northside Com
munity Center. Call 1-686-0647.

THURSEIAT ’
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, ft«e  food for eu^ 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educar 
tion program, sponsored by Per
mian Basin Regional Council on 
alcohol and drug abuse, 7 p.m.. 
Salvation Army Building, 308 
Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. -

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Moxmtain Medical Center, small 
cafeteria on first floor.

AdvertlMmeni

Hearing Loss 
Is Not A  Sign 
Of Old Age.
Chicago, 111. - A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced 
by Beltohe. A non-operating 
model o f one of the smallest 
canal hearing aids In 
America today will be given 
absolutely free to anyone 
requesting it.

It*s yours for the asking, 
so send for it now. It Is not 
a real hearing aid, but it 
w ill  show you how tiny 
hearing help can be.

These models are ftee, so 
call or write for yours now. 
Benefits o f hearing aids 
vary by type and degree o f 
hearing loss, noise environ
ment, accuracy o f hearing 
evaluation and proper fit. 
Phone 1-800-372-4343 or 
aend your name, date o f 
birth, address and phone 
ni|inber today . to 
Department 25981, Beltone 
Electronics, 4201 West 
V ictoria  Street, Chicago, 
Illinois 6064641772.
Ci«(.l • IlMlriBki OhvbmIm
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NEWS IN First trial for death
penalty under new 
federal law begins

One winning ticket 
sold in latest Lotto

AUSTIN (AP ) — One ticket 
sold in the Corpus Christi area 
has correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn in the latest 
Lotto Texas, state lottery offi
cials said Sunday.

The Jackpot for Saturday 
night was worth an estimated 
$10 million. Numbers drawn 
from a field o f 50 for the twice- 
weekly game were: 5,15,18, 26, 
43 and 49.

Lottery officials estimate the 
Jackpot for Wednesday night's 
game w ill be |4 million.

In Saturday’s drawing, 142 
tickets sold with five o f the six 
numbers were each worth 
gl,763. Another 8,012 tickets 
with four o f six numbers have 
won $112 each.

Medicaid dental 
program flawed

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Elisia 
Jeanise Penn was 3 years old 
when she was given a combina
tion o f four drugs as a dentist 
prepared to put stainless steel 
crowns on seven of her teeth.

She died at Ben Taub Hospital 
the next day, June 28,1991.

An eight-month investigation 
by the Houston Chronicle shows 
Elisia’s case is an extreme but 
not unique example o f flaws in 
the 1125 million Medicaid dental 
program in Texas.

Factors that could lead to sim
ilar disasters include a small 
group o f dentists paid millions 
o f tax dollars a year for proce
dures that may imnecessary 
and dangerous; timorous state 
regulators; and defenseless con- 
stimers, many o f them young 
children, who are growing 
rapidly in number.

Ministry serves sufferers 
o f environmental illness

AUS'TIN (AP ) — For people 
like Linda Reinhardt, partici
pating in regular church ser
vices — among the hairspray, 
bhMtxkie^d dry-deaned clothes 

■ • ' '^ W J ^ s s lb l l l t y . ........
Thars-why the 45-year-old Ms. 

Reinhardt, who will graduate 
from Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary in December, began 
preaching outdoors in Wimber- 
ley to church members who suf
fer from “ environmental ill
ness’’ or “ multiple chemical 
sensitivity."

In 12 months, her fresh-air 
ministry called the Jeremiah 
ftoject has grown to include 
about 40 people in the Austin 
area, 200 people nationwide.

“ Doctors will tell you this is 
all in your head,’ ’ said Karen 
Weaver, 31,. who attended 
church Sunday with her hus
band, Craig, 33. “ The thing is, I 
think it’s a fact that stress can 
cause Illness. But this is not a 
psychological illness.’’

Fear o f crime drives 
millions behind walls

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A 
quest for privacy and exclusivi
ty, but mainly the fear o f crime, 
is driving millions to live 
behind gated walls.

“ We’re now seeing one out of 
three new subdivisions come 
with requests to be gated,’ ’ said 
Fort Worth’s chief plcmner, 
Jesse Torres.

Ophthalmologist Terry Moore 
o f CoUeyvlUe is among the 3 
million to 4 million Americans 
— from remote communities to 
Cast-growing suburbs and urban 
neighborhoods — who have cho
sen to live a life behind ban, so 
to speak.

FORT WORTH (AP ) — A  man 
charged in the abduction and 
killing o f a teen-ager from near
by Arlington w ill become the 
f ln t  defendant tried under 
expanded federal death penalty 
rules.

Jury selection was slated to 
begin today in the federal capi
tal murder trial of Orlando Hall, 
24. He is accused o f kidnapping 
and killing 16-year-old Lisa 
Rene, whose nude body was 
uriearthed from a shallow grave 
on the outskirts o f Pine Bluff, 
Ark., one year ago.

Authorities have described 
HaU, one o f five men charged in 
the case, as the orchestrator of 
Lisa’s abduction.

The teen was kidnapped Sept. 
24, 1994, from her cq;>artment, 
where she lived with her older 
sister. She called 911, and her 
screams were recorded before 
the phone went dead. Eight days 
later, her remains were discov
ered in a woody nature pre
serve.

Court documents say Hall and 
his associates repeatedly raped 
and assaulted Lisa during her 
captivity, which included con
finement in an Arkans^ motel 
room with a hood over her 
head.

Two days after she was 
abducted, she was taken to the 
secluded Byrd Lake Natural 
Area, where she was shown her

grave, beaten with a shovel and 
buried alive, according to court 
documents and FBI polygraph 
reports.

An autopsy found she died o f 
suffocation.

Prosecutors allege that Hall 
planned Lisa’s abduction and 
slaying as revenge against her 
two brothers, Stanfield Vitalls, 
28, and Neil Rene, 19, who cheat
ed him out o f $5,000 in a soured 
drug deal.

Vitalls is on five years’ proba
tion and Rene is serving a five- 
year sentence for drug charges 
unrelated to his sister’s death. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Joseph 
Revesz said.

Bruce Webster, 22, o f Pine 
Bluff also fkces the possibility of 
execution in the case. He is 
scheduled to stand trial March 
4.

Three others charged in the 
case have pleaded guilty to kid
napping charges in exchange 
for lighter sentences and their 
testimony against Hall amd 
Webster.

U.S. District Judge Terry 
Means has denied a defense 
motion that sought to prevent 
prosecutors from seeking Hall’s 
execution on the grounds that 
the federal death penalty statute 
is unconstitutional and that 
racial disparity exists in federal 
death penalty cases, court 
records show.

Horse’s death makes 
small town notorious

SILSBEE (AP ) — Animal 
lovers from as far away as Eng
land have written to Hardin 
County authorities, recom
mending punishments for a 
gfoup of youngsters accused o f 
beating a quarter horse to 
death.

County Attorney David 
Sheffield said he’s gotten letters 
from people “ who want to string 
’em up. They suggest that since 
this is Texas, perhaps we 
should Just hang them."

One letter from Maine sug
gested the children be neutered 
in front o f their parents, said 
Sheriff H.R. “ Mike” Holzapfel.

This East Texas town o f 6,400 
made headlines last month 
when the youths were Jailed for

Former Plano mayor sentenced 
to seven years in federal prison

SHERMAN (AP ) — Former 
Plano Mayor Jack Harvard has 
been sentenced to seven years 
in federal prison for financial 
crimes he committed while 
head o f Willow Bend National 
Bank.

The 48-year-old Harvard, who 
maintains his innocence and 
vows to appeal, also was fined 
$1 million at a hearing Friday 
in U.S. District Judge Paul 
Brown’s court

Harvard was convicted in 
May o f six federal counts relat
ed to his conduct as chairman o f 
Willow Bend, which foiled in 
1990 at a cost to taxpayers o f $25 
million.

Harvard is set to begin serv
ing his prison term on June 1,

which will allow time for an 
April trial in a separate bank 
fraud charge. He was indicted 
in August on a separate bank 
fraud case involving Plano Sav
ings & Loan Association.

HarvauxI’s prison term 
stemmed from a conviction for 
conspiring to take payments 
from a real estate developer and 
making false entries in Willow 
Bend’s books to cover a ficti
tious loan to the developer 
Diana Cheng, the U.S. Attor
ney’s Office s^d.

Cheng and former Willow 
Bend President Tommy Flood 
have pleaded guilty to paying or 
accepting bribes for Willow 
Bend loans in related transac
tions.

Our
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CHEST 
CONTINUES! 

18 Winners
To Date!

You Could Be One
Hurry Down

Big Spring Mall

T/IKE IXi/\UtRS
liNirc / o u r  C wini H/iiniids
October Is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost-of

»48 including the Reading
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam. /

Methodist Makme & Hogan Clinic
1501W. nth Place - (915) 267-6361 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

An Affffiate of Lubbock Methodtot Hospital System

IN MEMORIAM

,  ,  .  ,  A u o d a M P i«w p h o to
Linda Musser Shiner, senior editor for Air & Space Smithsonian Magazine, unveils a plaque 
dedicated to 1st LL Roger Lane, a World War II Thundeitx)lt pilot whose remains were recent
ly located in the wreckage o f his plane in Germany. The ceremony was held Friday at the Mid
land International Airport during AIRSHO 95.

Charter schools receive federal funds

thrashing the horse, named Mr. 
Wilson Boy.

“ Dallas survived the assassi
nation o f John Kennedy," the 
Rev. Mark Smith told a group of 
about 75"\ip$bt parents at a 
meeting over the horse-killing 
incident last week. “ Memphis 
survived the assassination of 
Martin Luther King. Silsbee 
w ill survive the death o f this 
horse."
, Authorities have yet to decide 

what w ill happen to the five 
boys and one girl — none older 
than 14 — stUl in custody for 
the Sept. 14 killing. ’They also 
haven’t decided what will 
become o f three others who 
allegedly helped chase the horse 
into a barbed-wire fence.

DALLAS (AP ) — Innovative 
schools that are nin outside the 
usual control o f Texas superin
tendents and school boards will 
receive federal seed money — 
up to $25,000 during its first 
three years.

Texas, one o f nine states 
that won federal grants to 
assist “ charter schools,”  will 
get $250,000 annually for 
three years — the smallest 
grant given, U.S. Education 
Department officials said.

l ^ t  spring, Texas became 
the 14th state to allow char
ter schools when legislators 
rewrote the state’s education 
laws.

The Texas law provided no 
comparable start-up fund
ing. Charter schools will be 
paid per student by the state 
and the school district from 
which a pupil comes, but only 
after students begin attending.

In November, the State Board 
o f Education will consider the 
rules under which it allows the 
schools to open.

At its meeting this month, the 
state tfoard Is expected to

approve the process for select
ing charters, said Deborah 
Nance, senior director for 
accountability, development, 
training and, support at the 
Texas Education Agency.

T lhe problems that 
plague start-up 
business operations 

plague charter schools, 
but the accountability is 
always present.

Kathy Consign 
Academy Charter School

The board can grant 20 chzir- 
ters statewide.

Recipients of the chau-ters will 
be free from most state laws and 
regulations except those govern
ing educational equity, health 
and safety, and school account
ability.

Each charter will set out edu
cational targets the school must

reach to have the agreement 
renewed, usually for three to 
five years.

In addition to the statewide 
charters, each school district 
will be able to grant charters to 

its campuses.
Districts w ill not be 

bound by the state board’s 
rules to make those deci
sions, but state law prevents 
school boards from denying 
charter proposals arbitrari- 
ly.

So far, Nance said, she 
has heeu-d from only two or 
three people who said they 
are ready to propose a char
ter school.

“ In year one, you’re 
starting from zero and you 
have to be up to speed and 

doing everything right quick
ly,” Kathy Consign, dean of the 
Academy Charter School in Cas
tle Rock, Colo., said.

“ The problems that plague 
start-up business operations 
plague charter schools, but the 
accountability is always pre
sent.”

- - - N O T I C E - - -

N E W  9.9^‘
N A TIO N W ID E  C A LLIN G  

P R O C E D U R E
Starting October 2, all Big Spring area telephone subscribers 
(915-263, 264 & 267) are eligible for the alternative dialing plan 
offered by Southwest Long Distance. By dialing “ 1-0-0-0-5” 
before dialing one plus the area code and telephone number, 
any subscriber can call ANYTIME, ANYWHERE in the conti
nental U.S. for 9.9̂ * per minute. This super-discounted rate 
offering applies to Texas destinations as well, and represents 
up to 65% in savings off standard Telephone Company direct- 
dial rates. Access code “ 1-0-0-0-5” is a universal, discount 
method of placing long distance calls on a “casual” basis. Use 
of the code DOES NOT SWITCH OR CHANGE a subscriber’s 
primary long distance service. (Do not use to locations less 
than 23 airlines miles away )

*Rate does not apply to directory assistance calls 
*Avariable only to residential customers 

*Each call subject to a 3 minute minimum 
*$6.04 per month per line access fee

S O U T H W E S T  L O N G  D IS T A N C E
(CUT OUT NEW D IALING  INSTRUCTIONS HERE)

1— ----------- -1------------------------------------ 11 1 1 1

1 lOOOStUAREA CODEtTEL. NUMBER
1 ' 1 
; lOOOWtAREA CODE+TEL. NUMBER 1 
1 1

1 QUESTIONS
1 1-800-299-7561 1_______________ ________

! QUESTIONS ;
! 1-800-299-7561 i .1._______ ____________— -J

t ‘
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E DITORI A L Quote off tho Day
The fundamental freedom of a free society is a free press 
• all other freedoms foUow.”

Chrisdns Wells, vise president. The Freedom Forum, 1003

Gridlock changes to 
path to destruction
f  fa ihank goodness there is a little bit I of sanity left on Capital Hill 

these days. ^
After Sjpeaker of the House Newt Gin- 

grlch’s threat to shut down the govern-

Opiniora expressed on this pegs are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indk»ted
Charles C. Williams DD Turner 
Publisher Managing Editor

ment if the GOP budget wasn’t signed 
into law, it could have been said &ere 
was no reason left on The Hill.

However, Congress has prepared an 
emergency spending bill that wiU keep 
the government going into the next fis
cal year.

And, for a change, both Republicans 
and Democrats have learned they can 
agree on something, even if it is some
thing so basic as workers shouldn’t suf
fer because legislatures can’t agree to 
disagree euid get on with business.

The budget battle is far ftx>m over. 
The house committee working on the 
farm bill can’t reach a consensus and 
Gingrich is threatening the GOP mem
bers of the committee with punishment 
for not following the leadership line.

And, there are the battles over 
defense, law enforcement and social 
programs which will rage until some 
kind of solution is found.

We wanted rid o f the gridlock. We 
didn’t count on a collision course to 
destruction.

The right to keep and put up with bugs
It’s cricket-nghtlng time in 

Shandong Province, China.
From Shanghai to Tianlin, 

the ancient Chinese “ sport”  of 
cricket
fighting is 
used for 
gambling.

n ie  
long- 
legged 
insects are 
brought to 
town by 
area farm
ers. 'They 
are "guar
anteed 
caught 
flresh,”

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

and a good one can cost as 
much as a cow!

The main street o f Leling is 
lined by more than 300 stands 
selling crickets.

Historically, “ cricket compan
ions” are so treasured in China 
that a box to house them for 
carrying or wearing may be 
made of elegantly carved retic
ulated Jade, costing 10 years* 
wages.

In Japan, there is a compara
ble market for beetles. Bug-

lovers will beg, borrow or steal 
to be able to afford “ 6-kuwaga- 
ta.”  To you or me, this insect 
looks like a roach. To 
Japanese, this large species of 
stag beetle is a treasured house 
pet. Socially, it ’s a status sym
bol comparable to an elegant, 
high-powered sports car.

Takaya Hirayama is a profes
sional beetle catcher and deal
er. “ I would do anything,” he 
says, “ to get my favorite kind 
o f o-kuwagata.”

For a rare 78-millimeter spec
imen, he has been paid as 
much as 2.5 million yen -  
125,275 in American dollars. “ It 
was a fine ebony black color,”  
he explains, “ brautifUUy j 
shaped!”

Shuhei Nomura, researcher 
at Tokyo’s National Science 
Museum, confirms that when 
any stag beetle gets longer than 
70 millimeters •• 2.8 inches -  
each 1-millimeter difference 
makes the beetle worth addi
tional hundreds of thousands o f 
yen.

Stag beetles are delicate, and 
they live best surrounded by 
oak groves, blackberry bushes 
and willow trees. They are so

inhibited that the fUUy grown 
rarely fly, so the catcher must 
have a g o ^  eye and much 
skilL

Thus, beetle lovers in urban 
areas usually purchase them 
from dealers.

Hirayama says that smaller 
beetles are now selling at 
“ affordable prices,”  creating an 
entirely new class o f cus
tomers.

Beetle breeding is a burgeon
ing business. Always, the 
object is to develop bigger, 
more beautifully shaped and 
colored stags.

What I have been relating 
sounds uncomfortable to West- 
eg i ear*. Americans, |mpect- 
ln|l an insects o f biting or 
spreading germs, cannot imag
ine them as house pets.

Yet, in Hawaii, it is not 
unusual for householders to 
“ make pets” o f enormous “ wolf 
spiders.”

American troops learn during 
survival training to differenti
ate among insects •• edible ones 
might keep a downed pilot 
alive.

Cc) 1995 Paul Harvey Products Inc. Dis
tributed by CrecUors Syndicate Inc.

Letters to the Editor
Attendance and 
discipline work together
Editor

As Thr I’arental Involvement 
Coordinator/Attendance Officer 
I make many home visits on 
school attendance and also 
receive numerous phone calls on 
the changes in student disci
pline. In many instances good 
attendance and good discipline 
go hand in hand.

The last legislative session pro
duced one of the most compre
hensive pieces of legislation: 
Senate Bill 1. Authored by Rep. 
Paul Sadler and Sen. Bill ^ t lif f .  
Senate Bill 1 now represents the 
new education code of Texas. 
One area receiving a lot of con
cern and attention and print is 
student discipline. As I have 
read this piece of legislation and 
have tried to understand in my 
opinion, here in a brief capsule 
form is a short list of changes in 
student discipline for 1995-96;

^Tobacco is now prohibited at 
all school functions

*In counties with more than 
125,000 residents, school districts 
must continue educating stu
dents who are expelled and are 
in prison, working oo<4 teratlvely 
with Juvenile Justice boards.

•The state nn longer requires 
schools to e/pel students who 
bring alcohtd, small amounts of 
drugs or drug paraphernalia to 
schools. These offenses now will 
require students to be placed in 
an alternative education pro
gram (AEP).

^Teachers will have the 
authority to send disruptive stu
dents to the principal’s office. 
Previously, in many schools, the 
principal decided when a disrup
tive student could be removed by 
a teacher.

*A teacher who carsfUDy docu
ments a studanrs consistent mls- 
behavlor in class can hav* that 
student permanently removed. 
The student can bs assigned to 
another classroom, suspended 
fbr im to three days, or plMed in 
an allsmattve schooL A ‘place

ment review committee* will 
review student dismissals and 
will decide whether a student 
can retiun to the classroom.

*The principal has a restored 
authority to append for three 
days with no legal limit to the 
number of suspensiohs. School 
districts are cautioned not to 
suspend in excess lest it be con
strued as an expulsion.

‘ Mandatory expulsion is 
required by the new code if a 
student on school property or 
while attending a school-spon
sored or school-related activity 
on or off school property uses, 
exhibits, or possesses:

1) a firearm
2) an Ulegal knife, as defined in 

Penal Code ‘46.01 (1)
3) a club as defined by Penal 

Code ‘46.01 (1)
4) a weapon listed as a prohib

ited weapon under Penal Code 
‘ 46.06, including:

a) explosive weapons
b) a machine gun
c) a short barrel firearm
d) a switchblade knife
e) knuckles
f) armor-piercing ammunition
g) a chemical dispensing 

device
h) a zip gun
‘ Mandatory expulsion is 

required if the student, <m school 
property <»* while attending a 
schoed-sponaored or school-relat- 
*d activity on or off school prop
erty. commits:

1) aggravated assault under 
Penal Code *2102

2) sexual assault under Penal 
Code *22.011

8) aggravated sexual assault 
un ^r Penal Code *22.021

4) arson under Penal Coda 
*26.02

6) murder under Penal Coda 
*19.02

6) capital murder under Penal 
Cods *10.02

7) criminal attempt to commit 
murder or capital murder under 
Penal Code *15.01

I ) indecency with a child 
midar Psnkl Cods *21.11

10) the offense of selling, giv
ing or delivering, using or pos
sessing marijuana, a controlled 
substance as defined by Chapter 
481, Health and Safety Code, or 
by 21 u se  801 et seq., a danger
ous drug as defined by Chapter 
483, Health and Safety Code, or 
an alcoholic beverage as defined 
by ‘ 1.04 of the Alcoholic Bever
age Code if the conduct is pim- 
ishable as a felony.

11) a serious offense under the 
influence of alcohol if the con
duct is punishable as a felony.

12) an offense relating to abus- 
able glue, aerosol paint \mder 
‘ 485.031 through 485.035, Health 
and Safety Code, or other 
volatile chemicals under Chap
ter 484, Health and Safety Code if 
the conduct is punishable as a 
felony.

13) any ot the above offenses 
a g a ^ t any employee in retalia
tion for or as a result of the 
employee's employment with a 
school district

‘A student may be expelled if 
the student

1) continues to engage in seri
ous or persistent misbehavior 
that viedates the district's code of 
student conduct after being 
placed in an alternative educa
tion program for disciplinary 
reasons.

2) engages in criminal mis
chief m SSrPenal Code*28.03, if 
the conduct is punishable as a 
felony.

Finally, the new education 
code mandates that each district
srlll have a completed Cod* of 

I by SeptConduct in place by Sept 1,1006.
These new changes in student 

dlsciidlne will continue to allow 
school districts to have ‘safe* 
schools.

My suggestion is that we all as 
parents must assum»more and 
better reqxxislblllty fbr our chil
dren. We mnat monitor sonw of 
the activities of our children 
with dillgenoe and make every 
affect to keep them in regular 
attendance in schooL

Sinosraly,

W o r l d

Earthquake devastates Turkish 
city, kiiis at ieast 43 peopie

DINAR, Turkey (AP ) — The 
magnitude-6 earthquake that 
destroyed almost half the struc
tures in this Turkish city 
reduced Nedret Goceli's five- 
story apartment building to rub
ble.

“ There must be at least 40 peo
ple buried under this building,”  
he said, surveying the wreck
age. “ My brother and my cousin 
are among them.” (

The death toll stood at 43 
today, but the rescuers who 
worked under heavy rain 
expected it to rise. More than 
200 people were injured in the 
earthquake, which shook west
ern Turkey at 5:57 p.m. Sunday.

“ I hear cries o f help from 
under the rubble.”  said Zafer 
Caglar, a reporter for the Anato
lia news agency.

Almost 45 percent o f the build
ings collapsed in Dinar, a city of 
100,000 people, said Halil 
Cuhaoglu, the public works 
minister. The quake forged 
wide cracks in most o f the rest.

Huseyin Ozturk, 13, didn’t 
know exactly what had hap
pened-to him, but the bandages 
on his head gave testimony to 
his ordeal.

“ When I felt the tremor, 1 
managed to run outside. But too 
many things started to fall on 
my head,”  he said. He remem
bered no more.

Tents and emergency food aid 
poured into the region today as 
the city struggled to cope with 
the devastation despite damage 
to the police station, the hospi
tal, government offices and 
power facilities. President 
Suleyman Demirel toured the 
city at dawn.

Pr»t» pholB
People take to a makeshift shelter after losing their homes when 
an earthquake with a preliminary magnitude o f 6.0 struck the 
western Turkish town o f Dinar on Sunday.

Most o f Dinar’s residents 
spent the night outdoors, some 
t^ in g  shelter from the rain in

cars. More than 100 people 
climbed into a 15-car train.

Officials said 7,000 tents had 
arrived in the city, 200 miles 
southwest of the capital, 
Ankara.

The last major quake in 
Turkey occurr^ three years

ago in the eastern city o f Erzin- 
can. With a magnitude o f 6.8, it 
killed about 500 people.

’Turkey’s Aegean auid Mediter
ranean coeistal areas and the 
entire eastern region sit atop an 
earthquake-prone belt known as 
the Anatolian fault.

RIOT

A«»OCl11< P iM l n  lAO
Rrsmsn are unable to prevent a fire from engulfing a car after youths burned cars, broke w,ii-
dows and pelted police with stones in VauIx-en-Velin, near Lyon, France. A ^ u t  30 cars were 
burned. The Incidenmts were sparked by the killing o f 24-year-okJ Algerian Khaled Kelkal, the 
prime suspect in a series o f bombings in France, who was killed after a manhunt Friday.

0) aggravated kidnapping 
u n te  Penal Gods *20.04

Rady Ontiarres 
Snyder

Storm ’s death toll in 
Philippines rises to 45
MANILA, PhUippines (AP) — 

A huge landslide caused by 
tropical storm Sybil has left at 
least 14 people dead in the 
northern Philippines, raising 
the storm’s deaUi toll to 45, offi
cials said today.

Five others were reported 
missing and 10 injured in the 
landslide, which burled the vic
tims' houses Sunday afternoon 
as the storm lashed the moun
tain village of Kanakln 150 
miles north of Manila.

Elsewhere, police and soldiers 
using helicopters and boats 
today began rescuing hundreds 
of hungry and ra in -e^ed  resi
dents who had stayed overnight 
Sunday on rooftops to escape 
rising flood waters.

Sybil, the 10th tropical storm 
to onter the Philippine area this 
year, began sweeping across the 
country Friday, first hitting 
M in dai^  in t ^  south then 
blowing northwestward through

the central Visayas islands 
before slamming into Luzon 
Island with peak winds o f 60 
mph. It e x lt^  into the South 
China Sea late Sunday.

About 28,000 people have been 
displaced by landslides, mud 
flows and floods, officials said.

A  tornado believed to be relat
ed to the storm caused land
slides, killing 18 people Friday.

Disaster officials said the 
other fetallties included seven 
people buried in landslides Sun
day in two other towns south of 
Manila and two who were elec
trocuted. The rest had drowned, 
they said.

Many areaq on Luzon 
remained without electricity 
today, and the Manila Electric 
Company scheduled four-hour 
power interruptions in the capi
tal. saying some power gmierat- 
Ing plants have been isolated 
ftt>m the Luzon grid because of 
fUlen transmission lines.

Man killed 
in jet ski 
jump over 
Niagara Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario 

(AP) — A California stimt 
man trying to call attention to 
the homeless rode a Jet Ski 
over Niagara Falls and 
plunged 180 feet to his death 
after his parachute failed to 
open.

Robert Overackm:, 39, had 
been researching his stunt for 
seven years. He had a rocket 
strappkl to his back that was 
supposed to propel him into 
the air before he opened his 
parachute. It didn't woric.

Just alter noon SuAday, 
Overacker, of Camarillo, 
CaUf., rode the Jet Ski to the 
edge of Horseshoe Falls, 
threw his arm* in the air and 
feU into the swirling waters 
below as brnrifled tourists 
snapped picturea
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Alumnus gives Johns 
Hopkins $55 million

BALTIMORE (AP ) — A 1964 
graduate o f Johns Hopkins Uni
versity has remembered his 
alma mater with a $55 million 
gift — the largest in university 
history.

Michael R. Bloomberg, 
founder and owner o f 
Bloomberg Financial Markets, a 
New York-based financial infor
mation company, gave the 
money to be divided among the 
university’s eight schools and 
library, Johns Hopkins 
announced today.

Some o f the money w ill go 
toward a cancer treatment cen
ter and a cancer research build
ing. Pcul will go toward increas
ing the school’s endowment. 
The rest w ill go toward capital 
projects, such as renovating the 
library and constructing cam
pus buildings.

“ I ’m personally improving the 
world and people’s lives with 
my gift,’ ’ Bloomberg said. 
"> ^ a t better thing could I do? 
How better can I repay society 
for all the opportunities I’ve 
had?’’

Bloomberg, 53, is the chair- 
elect o f the university’s board of 
trustees. He previously gave the 
university $8 million, which 
went in part toward construct
ing the Bloomberg Center for 
Physics £uid Astronomy.

Children taken from  
brother-sister parents

DADE CI'TY, Fla. (A P ) -  A 
mother and father also are 
brother and sister, and a judge 
must decide what to do with 
their eight children.

Deborah M., 44, and William 
M., 64, were charged with felony 
incest after blood tests con
firmed the two were siblings 
and they were the parents o f a 1- 
year-old girl.

Authorities said there was no 
reason to test their other seven 
children because the statute ol 
limitations had run out in their 
cases.

The parents’ fUU names were 
being withheld to protect the 
children’s identities. The 
charges were filed in March.

Deborah M. was given custody 
o f the children pending an Oct. 
30 trial, provided she no longer 
has contact with her brother.

Locking up the parents would 
mean foster homes for all but 
the oldest child, who is 19. The 
children have IQs ftom 52 to 86.

Strikers, police clash in 
Detroit newspaper strike

DETROIT (AP ) -  Peaceful 
protests deteriorated into vio
lent conflict as union picketers 
tried to keep trucks ftom reach
ing Detroit Newspapers distri
bution centers.

"Things are definitely getting 
a little more heated, no ques
tion,’ ’ said deputy police chief 
Benny Napoleon.

At least two police officers suf
fered minor iitJuries early Sun
day when they were struck by 
picket signs, and the union said 
four protesters were iitjured. At 
least 17 people were arrested, 
most on charges o f malicious 
destruction of property.

The clash between police and 
guards and picketers followed 
peaceful protests late Saturday 
at two printing plants. Last 
weekend, police dismantled a 
homemade bomb outside a dis
tribution center.

The worst clash Sunday came 
as Detroit Newspapers trucks 
tried to enter the Clayton distri
bution center. Guards tried to 
push demonstrators back with 
their riot shields, and some 
protesters swxmg picket signs. 
At one point, as many as 150 
protesters stood outside the cen
ter.

Airports ordered to increase security
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Air

ports nationwide planned to 
step up precautions today 
against terrorist attacks under 
orders fh>m the Transportation 
Department

’Transportation Secretary Fed
erico Pena on Simday issued the 
(HTder ftn: the highest airport 
security since the Persian Gulf 
War.

“Based on several current and 
future events, more security 
measures are now warranted,’’ 
Pena said. He didn’t cite any 
specific terrorist threats.

But a department official said 
the new alert was related to sev
eral sensitive events — a group 
of militant Muslims being found 
guilty Sunday in a New York

Bombing
suspects
found
guilty

NEW YORK (AP) — Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman was con
victed Sunday o f directing mili
tant Muslims to bomb the Unit
ed Nations as well as Manhattan 
bridges and tunnels and fright
en the United States into chang
ing its Middle East policies.

It also convicted El Sayyid 
Nosair in the connection with 
the 1990 killing o f extremist 
Rabbi Meir Kahane, an assassi
nation once describe as an iso
lated attack by a crazed gunman 
but later as the opening blow of 
a “ war of urban terrorism.’’ 

After a week of deliberations, 
the jury convicted eight others 
as well of seditious conspiracy.

Most o f the defendants looked 
on sternly. But one smirked and 
another repeatedly yelled in 
Arabic, "God is great!’’ 

Abdel-Rahman kept his head 
bowed, as he had throughout 
the trial while he listened to an 
interpreter through head
phones. His attorney, Lynne 
Stewart, cried.

Afterward, she told reporters 
that the sheik said: “ He’s not 
the first person to go to prison 
for his beliefs... and he won’t be 
the last.’’

The verdict concluded a nine- 
month trial featuring more than 
200 witnesses and hundreds of 
exhibits in a heavily guarded 
Manhattan courthouse patrolled 
daily by a bomb-sniffing dog.

Dole indicates 
tie may settle 
for smaller 
cut in taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Msjority Leader Bob Dole, 
expressing surprise at the oppo- 
siUon o f some Republican con
servatives, said Sunday he 
might have to give ground on 
the GOP plan to cut taxes.

“ There’s been some indica
tions even ftt>m conservative 
Republicans ... that maybe we 
shouldn’t try to go all the way to 
$245 billion,’’ Dole, R-Kan., said 
on CBS’ "Face the Nation.’’ 

“ W ill it be $245 billion? I ’m 
not certain at this point.’ ’

But House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, R-Ga., speaking on ABC’s 
“ This Week With David Brink- 
ley,’ ’ noted Dole had voted for 
the $245 billion cut.
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terrorism trial, the signing of a 
Mideast peace treaty last week, 
the visit this week by Pope John 
Paul II and the United Nations’ 
50th anniversary celebration 
later this month.

At two Washington area air
ports, National and Dulles Inter
national, the new measures 
mean cars left curbside at the 
terminal might be towed and 
check-in lines might move more 
slowly, a spokeswoman said.

“ We don’t expect too many 
delays really. What people 
might notice is an increase in 
surveillance by airport police,’ ’ 
said Tara Hamilton, 
spokeswoman for the two air
ports.

“ And we’ll have increased

announcements ... reminding 
people to keep an eye on their 
luggage. 'This is all in place, but 
it will be stepped up.’’

Travelers should carry a gov
ernment-issued identification 
such as a driver’s license or 
passport, and expect bags to be 
checked more often than before, 
a spokeswoman for Chicago’s 
Midway and O’Hare Interna
tional airports said.

“ These measures are not as 
stringent as what we saw with 
the Persian Gulf War, which 
allowed ticketed passengers 
only and had no skycap check
in,’ ’ said Lisa Howard, a 
spokeswoman for Chicago’s Avi
ation Department.

Pena asked Federal Aviation

Administrator David Hinson to 
direct U.S. airport authorities 
and air carriers to begin imple
menting higher security rules 
as outlined in a directive issued 
by the FAA in early August.

‘"The decision to increase 
security is based upon an 
assessment provided by federal 
law enforcement and intelli
gence agencies, combined with 
an analysis of the current state 
o f affairs,’ ’ Pena said in a state
ment.

The stricter security mea
sures could include closing off 
rooftop parking lots, searching 
cars, asking for picture identifi
cation of suspicious persons, 
and ending non-passenger 
access to certain airport areas.

Facing a rarely used Civil 
War-era seditious conspiracy 
charge, the defendants were 
accused of plotting bombings 
and killings to make the United 
States stop supporting Israel 
and Egypt, two enemies of mili
tant Muslims.

The centerpiece of the plot fea
tured five bombs in 10 minutes,

GOODBYE TO SARA

V

M m lto ii l  PtoM  photo

Sally and Brad Kramar, along with daughter Sadi, 20 
nwnths, leave Britlinger’s Funeral Home in Decatur, III. as 
they prepare to bury 3-year-old daughter Sara. She is 
believed to have been abducted from their home Sept. 24. 
Her body was fourKl in the Sangamon River Sept. 27.
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Pena said travelers could help 
avoid delays by:

—Clearly labeling luggage and 
maintaining control o f bags.

—Observing parking and 
imloading restrictions.

—Remaining alert for any sus
picious, unattended bags, 
parcels or other items amd 
reporting them to security.

—Being prepared to show 
identification and answer ques
tions about baggage.

'The Clinton administration 
began a security crackdown at 
federal buildings in the spring 
after the April 19 bombing o f a 
federal building in Oklahoma 
City killed 169 people. Two 
Americans have been charged 
in that explosion.

Magazines have all the 
Newt that’s fit to print

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Only 
so many magazine covers and 
pages can be devoted to Colin 
Powell. Luckily, Newt Gingrich 
is there to pick up the slack. 
The House speaker is getting 
even more than his usual lion’s 
share o f attention lately in a 
wild variety o f periodicals.

Last month’s Vanity Fair fea
turing Gall Sheehy’s psycholog
ical dig sold nearly 31 percent 
more newsstand copies than the 
September 1994 issue.

'The New Yorker that went on 
sale today screams “ Newt" in 
letters larger than the maga
zine’s name. In a damning 26- 
page profile, staff writer Connie 
Bruck labels Gingrich’s 
approach to politics “ Rommel at 
Esalen” — the tactics o f the 
Nazi general with the feel-good- 
ism of California hot tub cul
ture.

She traces his single-minded 
rise to power, his focus on 
“ marketing" and image, and his 
yen to abolish the congressional 
committee system. What she 
can’t get over is his audacity.

Gingrich once railed at 
Democrats for missing a vote he 
himself had missed, in her 
account. He has calculated 
every move — from seeking a 
teaching post at obscure West 
Georgia College because he 
thought he could beat the local 
congressman, all the way to 
engineering last fall’s electoral 
sweep — but told a C-SPAN 
interviewer he never starts a 
day by “ calculating what I 
ought to do.”

Few Americans haven’t heard 
of Gingrich. The problem is that 
many people — 54 percent in 
one recent poll — have unfavor
able impressions of him.

Gingrich is found chatting 
with John Perry Barlow, a 
“ Republican, Deadhead and 
cyberspace pioneer,” in George, 
John F. Kennedy Jr.’s glossy 
new taike on politics. The maga
zine also profiles Heather Hig
gins, Gingrich’s “ high-tone poli
cy diva," and Candace Gin
grich, his lesbian sister. Her IQ, 
the author says, is higher than 
his.

UM iirtom  PtoM  piKto

Lynne Stewart, right, and Abdeen M. Jabara, attorneys for Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman, speaks outside federal court in New York. 
A federal jury on Sunday convicted 10 militant Muslims, includ
ing the sheik, of conspiring to kill scores of Americans with 
bombs and frighten the U.S. into changing its Middle East poli
cies.

Arbitrators announce new 
contract for postal workers

meant to blow up the United 
Nations, the Lincoln and Hol
land tunnels, the George Wash
ington Bridge and a federal 
building housing the FBI, 
according to the government 
Videotapes showed defendants 
mixing bomb ingredients in a 
Queens garage just before their 
1993 arrests.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed
eral arbitration board 
announced Sunday a new four- 
year contract between the U.S. 
Postal Service and a union, 
affecting about 365,000 employ
ees.

The board’s decision, which is 
final, provides two lump-sum 
payments, a pair o f 1.2 percent 
redses, and annual cost-of-living 
adjustments beginning in the 
second year.

It also reduces night-shift pay, 
but provides a separate one
time payment to employees rep
resented by the American 
Postal Workers Union who 
worked the night shift in fiscal 
1995.

“ We had hoped to achieve a 
negotiated agreement with the 
APWU, but were unsuccessful 
and were compelled to follow 
the arbitration process,” Post
master General Marvin Runyon 
said. “ It’s time to move forward 
together and get on with the 
business o f meeting the chal
lenges of competition.”

According to the postal ser
vice, the first year of the con
tract provides a lump-sum pay
ment equal to 2.78 percent of a 
worker’s salary. In the second 
year, employees get a 1.2 per
cent pay increaise and begin 
receiving cost of living adjust
ments, which continue in the 
following years.
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Got an Kam?

Do you hive an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

No Troy, No Joy
Cowboys lose Aikman, game to Washington

Ataoclalad Praaa pholo
Dallas running back Emmitt Smith walks o ff the field in the 
fourth quarter o f the C ow boys ’ 27-24 loss to Washington 
Sunday at RFK Stadium.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Cowboys-Redskins riva lry is 
alive and well and still wreak
ing havoc in the NFL.

Outscored 113-17 in their last 
three meetings and underdogs 
by two touchdowns this time, 
Washington’s patchwork offen
sive line blew holes in the 
Dallas defense and took advan
tage o f an in ju ry to Troy 
Aikman to pull off a 27-23 upset 
victory Sunday over the previ
ously unbeaten Cowboys.

“ It may not have been the last 
few games, but it is a great 
r iva lry , and we proved that 
today,’ ’ Redskins coach Norv 
Turner said. “ I t ’s personal 
because we have a lot of young 
players improving and 1 keep 
saying this. When you win a 
game like this, people say, 
“ Hey, this guy isn ’t nuts.’ 
We’re a good football team.”

The game evoked memories 
o f recent big upsets in the 
series: Dallas’ 13-3 victory in 
1989 was its only victory o f the 
season, and the Redskins 
scored a 35-16 Monday night 
shocker against the reigning 
Super Bowl champions two 
years ago.

Ending a three-game slcid, the 
Redskins (2-3) did a pretty good 
impression o f the CowboyS at

I Stepped up and it just went out. They 
say 2-3 weeks right now. I’ll go and get 
the treatm ent and go one day at a 

time.
Troy Aikman

their best. Not surprising, since 
there are seven ex-Cowboys on 
the Redskins roster, and their 
game plan is the same one that 
Turner used as offensive coor
dinator for Dallas’ back-to-back 
Super Bowl teams.

Terry Allen, dicing through 
the line and breaking tackles 
with moves that looked like 
those of Emmitt Smith, rushed 
for 121 yards on 30 carries. Gus 
Frerotte (13-of-24, 192 yards) 
threw two touchdown passes 
and his connections with rook
ie Michael Westbrook had the 
look o f Aikman-to-M ichael 
Irvin as the Redskins picked on 
cornerback Clayton Holmes.

"It’s a Norv 'Turner offense,” 
said Smith, who rushed for 95 
yards, failing to get 100 for the 
first time this season. "They 
put the ball in the end zone 
enough to win the game.”

The Redskins’ effort was best 
exem plified by A llen ’s TD 
reception late in the first half.

On first-and-goal from the 
Dallas 5 w ith  25 seconds 
rem aining and no timeouts, 
A llen juggled the pass, then 
bounc^ out o f the arms of line
backer Dixon Edwards before 
stretching the ball into the end 
zone for the score.

Replays showed Allen stepped 
out of bounds on the play, giv
ing the Redskins a break fol
lowing controversial calls that 
went against them in consecu
tive  losses at Denver and 
Tampa Bay.

“ It’s about time,”  Allen said. 
“ We were due for a few calls to 
go our way, and finally at home 
we got some.”

Aikman w ill about out 2-3 
weeks after leaving the game 
early with a strained right calf 
muscle, but it was the defense 
that let Dallas down.

Defensive end Charles Haley 
was supposed to feast on the 
Redskins second-year right 
tackle Joe Patton, making his

second career start in place of 
injured Jim Lachey. But it wets 
Patton who won many o f the 
battles with the help of double
teams, and Haley finished with 
just one tackle.

“ We did a good job from the 
start, showing them w'e weren’t 
afiaid of them,” Patton said. “ I 
was anxious about Charles 
Haley and he beat me a few 
times early, but then I settled 
down. 1 just thought about stay
ing between 94 (Haley) and 12 
(Frerotte).”

Allen’s 1-yard run in the third 
quarter that made it 27-10 was 
the first rushing touchdown 
against Dallas (4-1) this season. 
It capped 24 consecutive points 
by the Redskins.

Aikman grabbed his leg and 
fell backward after throwing a 
pass on the Cowboys first pos
session. He was not hit on the 
play, but appeared to get his 
cleats caught in the natural 
grass.

“ I stepped up and it just went 
out,” Aikman said. “ They say 
2-3 weeHs right now. I’ll go and 
get the treatment and go one 
day at a time.”

A fter Aikm an le ft, the 
Cowboys became stunningly 
mortal in a ll phases o f the 
game.

Replay 
works, so  
bring it back

I’m stuck between a rock 
and a hard place and I can’t 
get out! However. I do have 
a clue.

I’m talking about whether 
instant r^ptay'should be rein
stated in the National Football
I/eagup.

It was fun to listen to Fox 
broadcasters Terry Bradshaw, 
James Brown, Jimmy Johnson, 
and Howie Long debate instant 
replay’s merits.

I can see both sides of the 
issue, but I guess the edge

should go

Houston Jaguars’ first victim

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

to the 
players.

There 
are still 
men who 
can be 
called true 
football 
players 
-ook at 
guys like 
Bill Bates, 
Jerry 
Rice, 
Herschel

Assoc ijted Prsss photo

Jacksonville quarterback Steve Beuerlein (7) loses the ball 
under pressure from Houston end Kenny Davidson in the third 
quarter of their game Sunday in Houston.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Jacksonville Jaguars have one 
less worry over the rest o f their 
first NFL season — their first 
victory.

Desmond Howard had the 
thrill of scoring the first game
winning touchdown in fran
chise history, a iS-^ard pass 
from backup Mark Brunell 
with 1:03 left to play, and Mike 
Hollis kicked the deciding extra 
point for a 17-16 victory over 
the Houston Oilers Sunday.

“ That’s one win we don’ t 
have to w orry about any 
m ore,”  Jaguars coach Tom 
Coughlin said. “ It’s a great feel
ing. Now we can look to the 
future. 1 kept telling our play
ers about having the courage to 
win, the courage to execute.”

The Oilers (2-3) hanc^d the 
Jaguars (1-4) their first fran
chise defeat on Sept. 3 and on 
Sunday, the Jaguars got even.

“ Nobody gave up for a 
minute,” Coughlin said. It was 
just another day at the office.”

But it w'as the Jaguars’ first 
v ictorious day and it was a 
moment to savor, especially for 
offensive coordinator Kevin 
Gilbride, who held the same 
position with the O ilers for 
five-plus seasons before he was 
fired last year.

“ The feeling is just indescrib
able,” Gilbride said. “ We knew 
that we had to fight until the 
end and it was a great finish. 
Hopefully this can be a spring
board and maybe we can get 
some confidence going the rest 
of the season.”

The Jaguars took a quick 10-0 
lead on Ryan Christopherson’s 
1-yard dive and Mike Hollis’ 22- 
yard field goal only 8:30 into 
the game.

O ilers quarterback Chris 
Chandler had a near flawless

performance last week hitting 
23 o f 26 passes against 
Cincinnati, but he started cold 
Sunday.

Chandler and A1 Del Greco 
eventually rallied the Oilers to 
a 16-10 lead.

Del GrecQ had field go^ls of 
29 and 53 yards* in the' second 
quarter. Chandler completed a 
17-yard touchdown pass to 
Rodney Thomas in the third 
period and Del Greco added a 
32-yard fie ld  goal w ith 6:45 
elapsed in the final period.

“ Early I got greedy and was 
trying to make some big plays 
happen that w eren ’ t there,” 
Chandler said. “ After the first 
quarter things were fine. 
’Trying to force the big play 
rarely works. Last week, after 
all that happened, it was hard 
to resist not doing that.”

Please see OILERS, page 7

Baseball playoff races go down to final day <  and then some

Walker and Dave Krieg.
These guys go through the 

daily grind taking hit alter hit, 
or in Bates’ case, applying a 
few, and they do it like it’s a 
blue collar job.

I'm in favor of instant replay 
because of players like the ones 
mentioned because it’s hard to 

, watch someone play their guts 
,outs and have a bad call negate 
what’s been accomplished.

Believe it or not, bad calls do 
tend to swing momentum from 
one team to the other -  and 
don’t give me that lip about 

football players being paid pro- 
rfessionals. Everyone knows 
^hey’re paid professionals or 
nhey wouldn’t be at the level

^Please see REPLAY, page 7

Major league baseball had a 
day Sunday unlike any it’s ever 
had.

Two playoff spots were deter
mined on the final day of the 
season and a third — the AL 
West — wound up undecided. 
Seattle will play California on 
Monday afternoon in baseball’s 
first one-game p layoff since 
1980, with Randy Johnson (17-2) 
to pitch against Mark Langston 
(15-6).

There were five games with 
playoff implications Sunday, a 
scattered and sometimes con
fusing mix that came about 
because of an expanded playoff 
system that was supposed to 
take effect in 1994 but didn’t 
because of the strike.

Rather than having four play
off teams, as had been the case 
since 1969, there were eight 
spots up for grabs. Four o f

them, the AL East (Boston), AL 
Central (Cleveland), NL East 
(A tlan ta ) and NL Central 
(Cincinnati) had been decided 
weeks ago, and a fifth, the NL 
West, was won Saturday night 
by the Los Angeles Dodgers.

That left the AL West and the 
two wild-card spots to be deter
mined Sunday.

The first berth to be clinched 
was the AL wild card, which 
went to the New York Yankees 
when they beat Toronto 6-1 for 
their 11th victory in the final 12 
games.

Next to be clinched was the 
NL wild card, which would go 
to either the Houston Astros or 
Colorado Rockies.

Houston, which entered the 
day with a one-game deficit, 
escaped a bases-Ioaded threat in 
the ninth inning.and edged the 
Chicago Cubs 8-7. But barely a

half-hour later, Colorado fin
ished o ff a come-from-behind 
10-9 victory over San Francisco 
that gave it the wild-card spot 
in the team’s third year o f exis
tence. It’s the fastest an expan
sion team has ever reached the 
playoffs.

That left one spot to be deter
mined, but Seattle failed to get 
it by losing 9-3 at Texas. The 
Mariners entered the day with 
a one-game lead in the AL 
West, but the Angels beat 
Oakland 8-2 later Sunday after
noon to force the one-game 
playoff.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yankees 6, Blue Jays 1 

At Toronto, the Yankees com
pleted a three-game sweep, won 
their 12th in a row against the

Please see BASEBALL, page 7

A n oc H Md P w —  photo

Colorado managar Don Baylor wavaa to tha crowd at Coors 
Fiald in Danvar aftar tha Rockias' 10-9 win ovar San Francisco 
Sunday aftamoon.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

An eye for 
hiswofic
J o h n  
R o e th lis b e rg e r  
performs on the 
man's vauit during 
team competition 
at tha Worid 
G y m n a s t i c s  
Championshipss 
injSabaa, Japan 
M ^ a y .
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Prairie View  wants schoiarships
DALLAS (AP) — Prairie View A&M football coach 

Hensley Sapenter has begun meeting with alumni 
to establish a scholarship fund ha hopes will help 
end the school’s collegiate-record 51-game losing 
streak.

Prairie View stopped giving scholarships after a 
financial scandal sprung from the athletic depart
ment dhd tha left the entiraachool in debt. Ail s ^ s  
but track and field were cHhcalad in 1990, than foot- 
bal returned In 1991 without schoiarshipa.

Forced to play with players not wanlad’by other 
schools. Prairie View has not won since Oct. 28. 
1969. The Panthers wore slammed 64-0 by 
Qrambling State on Saturday night, breaking the 
NCAA futmiy mark previously held by Macalester, a 
Division III school from Minnesota.

Baseball superlatives
NEW YORK (AP) — Tony Qwynn, who batted 

.368, won his sixth NL batting title and Qreg 
Maddux, with an ERA of 1.63, became the first 
pitcher to load the NL In ERA for three straight years 
since Sandy Koufax.

Edgar Martinez of Seattle, hitting .354, is assured 
the AL batting title.

Albert Belle of Cleveland won his first AL home 
run title ,wRh SO, the first player to reach that mark 
sincsi Detroit’s Cecil Fielder hit 51 in 1990.

Sparky to resign
BALTIMORE (AP) — Sparky Andersont who 

hopes to continue managing at age 61, will 
announce his resignation at a news conferehoe 
today at Tiger Stadium.

Baseball
Mafor League Playoff 
Califomia at Seattle. 

3:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Football
NFL

Buffalo at Clsveland, 
8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2).

Texas’
3 victor
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BASEBALL

A m a v l c a n  1L a a S t t #
A ITh ita a E O T
EaalOtvtaloa

W L P at o a
x-Boalon 86 66 .697 —
y-N*w Vofk 79 66 .649 7
BaRknora 71 73 .493 16
Oalro* 80 84 .417 26
Toronto 56 86 .369 30
Cantral OtvMon

W L  PM. o a
x-Ctovatand 100 44 .894 —
Kansa* CKy 70 74 .486 30
Chicago 66 76 .472 32
MIMauka* 66 79 .451 36
Minnaaota 56 88 .389 44
Waal nvlaloii

W L Pot 0 8
CMItomla 78 86 .642 —
Saaltla 78 86 .642
Taia* 74 70 S14 4
Oakiwid 67 77 .465 11

x-clinchad dNWon Ml*.

Nmt York 1. AUMa 0.11 Innkigt 
PWtburgh 10, SI. Loult 4 
Hoiatont,Cliloago7 
Colofado 10, San Francisco 9 
Los Angslss 4, San Otago I 
Florida a, Ptinadslpnia 2 

lEnds

Assoolaled P r » a  photo
T«xas’ Ivan Rodriguaz knocks over Saattls catcher Dan Wilson to scoraa fun in the Rangers’ 9- 
3 victory ovar Saattia Sunday in Arlington.

Baseball.
Continued from page 6
Blue Jays and enabled captain 
Don Mattingly to lose the dis
tinction o f having played more 
games in his career (1.785) than 
6uiy other active nu^or leaguer 
without having reached the 
postseason.

“ A player who plays'as hun
gry as he has, day in and day 
out for 14 seasons, finally get
ting the opportunity to experi
ence postseason play. I ’ll defi
nitely cheer for him.” Toronto’s 
Paul Molitor said.

Mattingly and Randy Velarde 
had solo homers and Sterling 
Hitchcock (11-10) combined 
with four relievers on a seven- 
hitter.

David Cone w ill be New 
York’s starter Tuesday night 
against Seattle or California

Rangers 9, Mariners 3
At A rlington . Texas, the 

M ariners blew their second 
chance in as many days to 
clinch the West.

Mickey Tettleton hit a three- 
run homer in the first inning, 
Mike Pagliarulo and Betxji Gil 
had run-scoring hits in the 
fourth and Juan Gonzalez had a 
two-run double in the fifth as 

, .(lie Astogprs opened a, 7 -11^ .

Replay.
Continued from page 6 >
they are at now.

Instant replay should not be 
used to replace officials or the 
human element o f the game, 
nor should bad calls hinder a 
player ffom doing his very 
best.

On the other hand, most peo
ple seem to prefer the human 
element all the way around.

Some would say NFL officials 
are human and w ill make mis
takes fh>m time to time, but 
overall they do an above-aver
age Job.

The places where instant 
replay is needed most are on 
judgment calls like keeping the 
feet in bounds on a reception, 
breaking the plane o f the goal 
line, or pass interference and 
probably a few other rules I 
can’t think of right now.

’The point is instant replay 
does have a place In the N fl., 
but it can’t be allowed to take 
over the game.

Oilers.
Continued from page 6

Chandler eventually complet
ed 27 o f 47 passes for 225 yards, 
but it wasnU enough to over
come Jacksonville’s final big 
break w ith 2:27 left in the 
game. Rodney Thomas, making 
his first start at running back, 
ftimbled and Darren Carrington 
recovered at the Houston 45.

BruneU, who replaced starter 
S te^  Beuerlein with 12:66 left 
In the game, engineered the 
winning dHve.

“We caught them In a blits 
and ft happened all so quick. It 
was like a blur,^ Howard said. 
“This Is a great victory. This Is 
what we’ve been waiting for. 
We never quit and that’s the^ 
attltade the coaches have beenv 
working on.”

The O ilers, who scored IS 
points off Jacksonville mlscuiss, 
had one more chance, bUt Del 
Oreco’s 52-yard field goal 
attenipt was wide left'as ftme 
expired.

"It’S embarrassing,’’ Oilers 
quarterback Chris (Chandler ‘ 
said. “ Every bad break that 
could happen arsdt oar way and~ 
we Just gave It to them. About 
the second quarter, we came 
around. Just looking at them, 
they got some deoent players 
but we really should have w<m, 
evwi as bad as we played.''

The victory went to Kenny 
Rogers (17-7), who started on 
three days’ rest and allowed 
three runs on five hits and two
walks in six Innings.

;
Angels 8, Athletics 2

At Anaheim, Calif., Chuck 
Finley (15-12) delivered his sec
ond ’must-win’ victory o f the 
week. The left-hander, who 
shut out Seattle on Wednesday 
night to reduce the Angels 
deficit to two games, allowed 
four hits in 7 1-3 innings and 
struck out nine.

Jim Edmonds had four hits, 
drove in three runs and scored 
three times as the Angels won 
their fifth straight.

California led the division by 
13 games on Aug. 5, but then 
lost 24 of 30 to drop out o f first 
place. A victory Monday would 
make that collapse moot.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rockies 10, Giants 9

At Denver, the Rockies came 
back fiiom a six-run deficit with 
four runs In the third and four 
more In the ffth to take a 10-8 
lead. San Francisco got a run 
in the seventh to cut its deficit 
to 10-9, but the Giants put only 
one numer on base in the final

two innings.
"We knew we weren’t out of 

it. ’This is extra special for me, 
especially because of the strike 
last year. With Montreal (last 
year), we were six games up 
cuid had to spend the winter on 
the golf course instead o f cele
brating. This is my first one, 
and I love it,”  Larry Walker
S2iid.

Colorado w ill meet the 
Atlanta Braves in the first 
round o f d ivisional play 
Tuesday night at Coors Field.

Astros 8, Cubs 7
At Chicago, the Astros also 

rallied ftom a six-run deficit, 
but their v ic tory  went for 
naught when Colorado’s win 
gave the Rockies the wild card.

‘"Turn it off! Turn it o f f ” was 
the shout heard in the Astros’ 
locker room when Colorado 
started celebrating its playoff 
berth. Had Colorado lost, the 
Astros would have flown to 
Denver for a one-game playoff.

" I t ’s an empty feeling. When 
you put your heart and soul 
into this thing and then don’t 
win it, it’s empty,” Jeff Bagwell 
said.

TIu A saoftattd  ̂Press

y-cUnchad vriM cwd.
Saturday'* QaaiM

Clavaland 3. Karwaa CNy 2.10 
Inning*

Naw York 6. Toronto 1 
BaMmora 12. OalrollO 
BoMon 0, Milwauka* 1 
MInnaaola 7, Chicago 6 
Taxa* 9, SaaIN* 2 
CalllormaO. Oakland 3 

Sunday'* Q aaiaa
Clavaland 17, Kanaaa Cky 7 
BaMmora 4. OalroH 0 
Mkwaukaa B, Boalon l 
Naw York 6. Toronlo 1 
Chicago 2. MInnaaola 1,11 

Inningt
Taxa* t ,  Saattia 3
CaWomlaB. OaMand2 

Monday'* Qaaia
CaWomla (Langalon 15-6) st 

Saattia (R. Johnaon 17-2), 4:35 p.m. 
Ragular Saaaon Enda

Natioluil L ««g u «
Eaal Olvlaion

W
x-AtlanIa 
Naw York 
PhHadalphla 
Florida 
Montraal 
Cantral Olvlaion

L Pet. QB 
54 .625 —
76 .479 21
75 .479 21
76 .469 22 1/2 
76 456 24

x-CkKlnnatl
Houalon
Chicago
SI.Loul*
Pitta burgh 
Want Olvlaion

X'Loa Angalaa 
y-Colorado 
San Owgo 
San Frandaco

W
65
76
73
62
56

W
76
77 
70 
67

L PcL QB 
50 .590 —
H  .52* a
71 .607 12 
81 .434 22 1/2 
86 403 27

L
66

Pet. QB
542 —  

67 .535 1 
74 .466 6 
77 .465 11

x-clinchad dlvMin lltia 
y-clkichad wHd card.

Saturday'* Qama*
Naw York 8. Atlanta 4 
St. Loul* 5, PKIaburgh 1 
Houalon 6, Chicago 8 
Colorado 9. San FrarKlaco 3 
PhNadalphia 3, Florida 2 
Moniraal 6. CMcInnall 1 
Lo* Angalaa 7, San Olago 2

Sunday'* Qama*
ChicIngpU I, MortraM 1

AM EM CAN LEAGUE 
BATTINO— EMarilnai. Saaltl*. 

.3M; Knoblauch, MInnaaola, .333; 
Salmon. CaMornla. .332; Bogga. Naw 
York, .324; Murray. Clavaland. .323; 
Surhok. MHwauka*. .320; COavla. 
CaWornui, .320.

RUNS B*a*. Clavaland. 121; 
Edmond*. Calllornla. 120; EMartlnaz. 
Saattia. 120; PtmHp*. CMitornia. 116; 
Salmon, CaMornla. I l l ;  JnValantIn, 
Boalon, I08; ByAndaraon. BaMmora 
106.

RBI— MVaughn. Boalon. 126;
Ban*. Clavaland. 126; Buhnar.
Saaaia, 121; EMartinaz. Saaltla. 113; 
Thoma*. Chicago, in .  TMartinaz, 
Saattia. 110; Edmond*, CaNlornia,
107; MRamkaz. Clavalwrd, 107.

H U B — LJohnaon, C h ic i^ , 186; 
EMartlnaz. Saaltla. 180; Knoblauch. 
MInnaaola. 176; Salmon. Calllornla, 
177; Baarga. Clavaland. 176; Nixon, 
Taxa*. 174; BWilliam*. Naw York.
173; Balia. Clavaland. 173.

DOUBLES— Balia, Clavaland, 52; 
EMartlnaz. Saaltla. S2; Puckall. 
MInnaaola, 39; JnValanlln, Boalon.
37; TMartinaz. Saattia. 35. Salmon. 
CaMornla. 34; Knoblauch. MInnaaola 
34. '

t r i p l e s — Lokon. Clavalarrd, 13; 
LJohnaon, Chicago. 12; ByAndaraon. 
BaMmora, 10; BWIIIIams, Naw York.
9; Knoblauch. MInnaaola. 6; Vma. 
MNwaukaa, 7; RAIomar. Tpronlo. 7 

HOME RUNS-Balla. Clavaland.
60; Thoma*. Chicago. 40; Buhnar. 
Saattia. 40; MVaughn. Boalon. 39; 
RPaknalro. BaMmora. 39; McGwire. 
Oakland. 39; Qaaltl. Kansas Cily. 35 

STOLEN BASES— Lotion. 
Clavaland. 54; TQoodwin. Kansas 
Cky, 50; Nixon, Taxas. 50.
Knoblauch. MInnaaola. 46. Coleman. 
Saattia. 42; LJohnaon. Chicago. 40. 
Javlar, Oakland. 36.

PITCHING (14 OacoKXia)—  
RJohnaon. Saania, 17-2, .895. 2.54; 
Hanaon. Boalon, 15-5, .750(4.24; 
Nagy. Clavaland, 16-6, .72f, 4 55, 
Harshlaar, Clavaland, 16-6, .727,
3.87; Langalon, Calllornia. 15-6, 714. i 
4.60; Rogara, Taxa*. 17-7. .706, 3.37; I 
DaMartinaz. Clavatand. 12-5, 706 
3.06.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson.
Saaltl*. 282; Slaltlamyre. Oakland.
206; Finlay. CaMornla. 195; Cona.
Naw York, 191; Appiar, Kanaas City, 
185; AFarnandaz. Chicago. 159; 
Muaaina, Baltimora. 158

SAVES— Maaa. Clavaland. 46. 
LaSmkh, Calllornia. 37. RHarnandaz, 
Chicago. 32; Agukaia. Boston. 32; 
Wallaland. Naw York, 31.
Monigomary, Kanaas City. 31; 
Eckaralay. Oakland. 29

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING— TGwynn, San Diago. 

.366; Piazza. Lo* Angalaa. 346, 
BIchalla. Colorado, .340; OBall,
Houalon, .334; Qraca, Chicago. .326. 
Laridn, CIncInnall, .319; Castilla. 
Colorado. .309; Sagul. Morkraal,

Bond*. San Frandaco. 106; Finlay. 
San Olago. 104; Blchans. Colorado. 
102; Laridn. Clnclnn*ll. 98; Graca. 
Chicago. 87; LWabwr. Colorado. 96.

RBI Btchatta, Colorado. 128; 
So**. Chicago. 119; GMwrma. 
Colorado. 106; Karroa. Lo* Angal**. 
105; Conlna, Florida. 106; Bond*. 
San Frandaco. 104; LWdkar, 
Colorado, 101.

HITS— eichaa*, Colorado, 197; 
TOwyiwi, San Olago. 197; Graca. 
C h l c ^  180; McRae. Chlci«o. 167; 
Finlay. San Olago, 167; BIgglo, 
Houston. 167; Karros. Lo* Angals*. 
164.

DOUBLES— Graca, Chicago, 61; 
McRa*. Chicago. 38; Blchatta, 
Colorado. 38; RSandars, CIncInnall. 
36; Cordsro, Moniraal. 35; LanMord. 
St. Louis. 35; Boon*. Cincinnall. 34; 
CaalMa. Colorado. 34; Morandinl. 
PhHadalphla. 34.

TRIPLES— EYoung. Colorado. 9; 
BUIar. Lo* Angalas. 9; Gonzdaz. 
Chicago, 8; OSandara, San 
Frandaco. 8; Finlay. San Olago. 8; 6 
are tied vrith 7.

HOME RUNS-Bich*ll*, Colorado 
40; Soaa, Chicago. 36; LWalkar. 
Colorado. 36; Bond*. San Francisco. 
33; Piazza, Loa Angalas. 32; Karros. 
Lo* Angals*. 32; Caslilla. Colorado. 
32

STOLEN BASES— Varaa, Florida. 
56; Laridn. Cincinnall, 51; OaShlald*. 
Lo* Angalas, 39; RSandars. 
Cincinnall, 36; Finlay, San Olago, 36. 
EYoung, Colorado, 35; Soaa, 
Chicago, 34.

PITCHING (14 Oacislons)—  
Gktaddux, Atlanta, 19-2, .905, 1.63, 
Schoursk, Cincinnall. 18-7, .720.
3.22; B u r ^  Cincinnall, 10-4, .714. 
3.97; RMariIrraz, Lo* /tngala*. 17-7, 
.708, 3.66; Smiley. Cincinnati, 12-5. 
.706. 3.46; Navarro, Chicago, 14-6, 
.700. 3.28; Glavine. Atlanta, 16-7. 
696. 3.06

STRIKEOUTS— Nomo, Lo* 
Angelo*, 236; Smokz, Atlanta, 193; 
GMaddux. Atlanta. 181, Reynolds. 
Houalon. 175; PJMarllnaz. Moniraal. 
174; Fasssro, Moniraal. 164; 
Schoursk. CIncInnali. 160.

SAVES— Myara, Chicago. 38. 
Hank*. St. Louis, 36; Back. San 
Frandaco, 33; Slocumb. Philadelphia. 
32; TdWcrrall, Lo* /Vigal**. 32; 
Hofiman, San Diago, 31; Rojas, 
Moniraal. 30.

FOOTBALL

13. KanaasSi 4-0-0 737 16
14. OWahotna 3-1-0 654 to
15. Washington 3-10 57018
16. Alabama 3-10 S452P
17. Oregon 3-10 47019
18. Atfcanaas 4-10 43823
19. Stanford 3-0-1 4t52i2
20. Texas 3 -tO  37821
21. LSU 3 1-1 3S0U
22. Wisconsin 2 -t-l 306-x
23. NolraOama 3 2 0  258r4
24 Kansas 4 a o  22326
25. Northwestern 3-10 147—

AP top 25
The Top Twanly Fhr* teams in The 

Asaoclalad Press collage lootball poll, 
with tirsl-plac* vole* In parentheses, 
records through Sapl. 30. total points 
based on 25 points lor a Ural-place 
vole through one point lor a 25lh- 
placs vote, and previous ranking:

1. FlorldaSI.(37)
Record Pt* Pv 

4-001.522 1
2 Nabra*l(a(l7) 5-001,489 2
3. Florlda(2) 4-001,384 3
4. Cotorado<6) 6001,381 4
S. OhnSt 4-00 1,292 7
tie SoutharnCal 4 0 0  1,292 5
7. Michigan 5-001.181 a
8. TaxasAAM 2-101,068 0
0. Virginia 6101,027 11
to. Tannaaaaa 4-10 971 12
tt. Auburn 3-10 961 13
12. PannSl. 3-10801 6

Others receiving vote* Iowa 53. ' 
Baylor 51. Maryland 45, Illinois 35, 
UCLA 30. Washington St. 16. '
Syracuss 13, Virginia Tech 6. Anzor^ 
5, Miami 6. Toledo 4. East Carolina 2, 
Texas Tech 2. Brigham Young I. | 
Michigan St. 1. Mississippi 1. •

How they fared
How the top 25laama m The | 

Asaoclalad Press collaga lootball pgll 
larsd this week: >

No. 1 Florida Stale (4-0) did not ! 
play. Next: vs Miami. Saturday ■ 

No. 2 Nebraska (5-0) beat | 
Washington Stale 35-21 Next vs > 
Missouri. Oct. 14 I

No. 3 Florida (4 0) beat Missisbi; f 
28-10. Next: at No 1-t LSU, Salurd.i 

No. 4 Colorado (5-0) beat No 10. 
Oklahoma 38-17. NexI vs No 25 ' 
Kansas. Saturday. !

No. 5 Southern Cal (4 0) beat 
Arizona Stale 31 -O Next at 
Calllornla. Saturday

No. 6 p*nn Stale (3-1) lost lo 
Wisconsin 17-9 Next v* No 7 Ohio 
Stats. Saturday

No. 7 Ohio Stale (4-0) beat No. 16 
Noirs Dams 45 26 Next at No 6 
Penn Stats, Saturday

No. 8 Michigan (5-0) beat Miami. 
Ohio 38-19 Next: vs Northwestern, 
Saturday

No. 9 Texas A&M (2-1) did not 
play Nexi at No 24 Texas Tech. 
Saturday

No 10 Oklahoma (3-1) lost lo No 
4 Colorado 36-17. Next at lown 
State. Saturday

No. 11 Virginia (5-1) beat W.tke 
Forasl 35-17. Next at North Carolina, 
Saturday

No. 12 Tennessee (4 1) be.il 
Oklahoma Stale 31-0 Next at No 2J 
Arkansas. Saturday

No. 13 Auburn (3-1) beat Kentucky 
42-21. Next vs Mississippi Stale. 
Saturday

No. 14 LSU (3-1 1) lied Soiilh 
Carolina 20 20 Next vs Florida. 
Saturday.

No. 15 Notre Dame (3 2) lost lo 
No 7 Ohio Stale 45-26 Next til No 
18 Washington. Saturday

No. 16 Kansas Stale (4 0) beni 
Nocthern Illinois 44-0 Next vs 
Missouri, &iturday

No. 17 Maryland (4 1) lost lo 
Georgia Tech 31-3. Thursday Next 
at Wake Forest. Saturday. Oct 7 

No 18 Washington (3-1) bunt 
Oregon Stale 26-16 Next vs No 15 
Notre Oame. Saturday

No. 19 Oregon (3-1) did not play 
Next: vs Pacific. Saturday

No. 20 Alabama (3-1) beat Georgia 
31 -0. Next vs North Carolina Stale. 
Saturday

No. 21 Texas (3 1) beat Southern 
Methodist 35-10 Next vs Rice. 
Sakurday

Dad wins Shula shootout; Tampa, New^Orleans lose quarterbacks
On a day when two undefeat

ed teams lost and three starting 
quarterbacks were knocked 
out. the expansion Jacksonville 
Jaguars hit the Houston Oilers 
with the hardest blow of all.

Though the Oilers were the 
worst team In the NFL last sea
son, they wiU forever be known 
as the first team to lose to the 
Jaguars.

Desmond Howard caught a 15- 
yard touchdown pass from 
backup Mark Brunei! with 1:03 
to play and Mike Hollis added 
the winning extra point to give 
Jacksonville a 17-16 v ic tory  
over the Houston O ilers on 
Stmday.

’Things were pretty much the 
same for the Miami Dolphins, 
who are the league’s only unde
feated team at 4-0. Dan Marino 
threw for 450 yards — the 
fourth-highest total o f his 
career — and Don Shula 
extended his record as the 
NFL’s wlnningest coach with 
his 342nd v ic to ry , this time 
against his son David and the 
Cincinnati Bengalis 26-23.

The St. Lou is Rams’ firs t 
three turnovers o f the season 
led to their first loss. Marshall 
Paulk rushed for 177 yards in 
Indianapolis as the Colts won 
2118.

Trent D iffer o f Tampa Bay 
and Jim Everett o f New 
Orleans were also sidfeTined 
w ith injuries. D iffer d idn ’t 
come back, but his Buccaneers 
did and beat Carolina 20-13. 
Everett returned to action, but 
it wasn’t enough as the Saints 
lost to Philadelphia 15-10.

In other NFL games, 
Pittsburgh defeated San Diego 
31-16, San Francisco beat the 
New York Giants 20-6, Atlanta 
beat New England 30-17, Kansas 
C ity defeated Arizona 24-3, 
Seattle downed Denver 27-10 
and Oakland beat the New York 
Jets 47-10.

Tonight, Buffalo plays at 
Cleveland.

Colts 21, Rams 18
Faulk’s 177 rushing yards at 

Indianapolis matched his total 
for the first three games this 
season and topped his previous 
career high o f 143 against 
Houston in his first NFL game. 
He also had 45 yards on five 
receptions, and his 222 total 
yards are the fourth-highest in 
Colts (2-2) history.

The Rams (4-1), whose four 
v ictories  to start the season 
were as many as they had last 
year In Los Angeles, lost the 
ball on two interceptions and a

fUmble.

Buccaneers 20, Panthers 13
At Clemson, S.C., Casey 

Weldon took over after Differ 
left the game late in the second 
quarter with a mild concus
sion, and spoiled the first start 
of Carolina (0-4) rookie quarter
back Kerry Collins.

Weldon, getting the first 
extensive action of his four- 
year career, completed 8 of 20 
passes for 150 yards. He also 
scored the deciding touchdown 
for the Buccaneers (3-2) on a 1- 
yard sneak on the first play of 
the fourth quarter.

Collins, the Panthers’ first 
draft choice, completed 18 of 32 
passes for 233 yards. He had 
one scoring pass and was inter
cepted once.

Eagles 15, Saints 10
In his first start in place of 

Randall Cunningham, Rodney 
Peete directed the Eagles (2-3) 
to fiv e  fie ld  goals by Gary 
Anderson. Anderson hit field 
goals o f 20, 43, 36, 37 and 42 
yards.

The host Saints (0-5) are off to 
their worst start since 1980, 
when they started 0-14 and fin
ished 1-15.

Dolphins 26, Bengals 23
Marino threw a 16-yard 

touchdown pass to O.J. 
McDuffie with 1:03 left to put 
the visiting Dolphins ahead, 
but they had to watch as Doug 
P e lfrey ’s 45-yard field-goal 
attempt for Cincinnati (2-3) 
missed in the closing seconds.

Marino completed 33 o f 48 
passes for two touchdowns.

Steelers 31, Chargers 16
In a rematch of last season’s 

AFC championship game, 
Pittsburgh (3-2) bolted to a 25- 
point first-half on the strength 
o f interception returns for 
touchdowns by Willie Williams 
and A lvo id  Mays. Stan 
Humphries threw a career-high 
four interceptions as the visit
ing Chargers (3-2) couldn’t 
repeat their success o f last 
January.

49ers 20, Giants 6
San Francisco didn’t steam- 

ro ll New York (1-4) on the 
scoreboard, but the 49ers 
pounded the visiting Giants on 
the field.

New York’s Rodney Hampton, 
coming o ff a four-touchdown, 
149-yard performance last week, 
was held to 27 yards on 11 car

ries before breaking his right 
hand as the 49ers (4-1) rebound
ed from last week’s upset loss 
to Detroit.

Steve Young led four scoring 
drives, going 26-for-40 for 202 
yards and one TD with no 
interceptions.

Falcons 30, Patriots 17
Morten Andersen kicked two 

o f his five  field goals in the 
final 9:42 as host Atlanta (41) 
beat the Drew Bledsoe-less 
Patriots (1-3).

New England got its first 
touchdown pass of the season 
by backup Scott Zolak. Zolak 
also engineered the first touch 
down drives for the Patriots 
since the season opener.

Chiefs 24, Cardinals 3
A fter a fake handoff to 

Marcus Allen fooled the 
Arizona (1-4) defense, Kansas 
City quarterback Steve Bono 
took off on the longest scoi ;ng 
run by a quarterback in NFL 
history, a 76-yard sprint.

While Allen was being wres
tled down, the slow-footed Bono 
circled to his right and ran, in 
apparent disbelief, untouched 
along the sideline to give the 
visiting Chiefs (4-1) a 7-0 lead.
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ARIES (March 21-April 19):
‘ You have a lot o f anergy and 
‘ need to begin projects close to 
your heart Your ability to com
municate with others and pre
sent your Ideas In the most pos
itive light brings you success. 
Be more in tune with the group 
at work. Tonight Be out and 
about

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You accept responsibilities 

; gracefully and make headway 
; as you present your great Ideas.
• Do not feel limited by a situa- 
■ tion. Others need your support 
and advice. Recognize this is a 
two-way street Allow others to 
express their sunnier sidb. 
Tonight Put in extra hours. *•*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Reach out to someone who Is at 
a distance. Get the other side to 
the story. Detach onotionally to 

' get more information. Evaluate 
what a co-worker says to you. A 
trip or seminar may open doors. 
Tonight: Make an important 
long-distance ca ll *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
One-to-one relating brings suc
cess .if you are willing to let go 
o f an old grudge. A  willingness 
to negotiate brings good results. 
Follow your intuition about a 
miOor decision. A partner needs 
your perspective. Tonight: Take 
a break with a loved one. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
creativity adds to your desir
ability. Others seek you out for 
opinions and feedback. If you 
are unsure or need time to 
think a decision through, say 
so. Your empathetlc nature 
comes to the forefront. Tonight: 
Go out with friends. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
need to get a lot done today. 
Your efficiency is highlighted, 
and you need to cut through any 
red tape that is preventing you 
from getting things done. Open 
up to new ideas and different 
styles. Establish new bound
aries, and develop better work 
habits. Tonight: Work late. ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your 
flirtatious side emerges, though 
being direct with your co-work
ers may be more effective. Do 
not let someone intimidate you. 
A  child or loved one makes a 
big difference.4n yomr day; 
raHk»̂  ̂Qiifor 0jr ’ fBls‘ iJei^on.'' 
TonighL'.«Tinie. for. fuh and 
games. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Family matters dominate, and 
you need to seciu« a situation. 
Before you plunge more money

into a real estate venture 'or 
domestic project, be sure that 
you want i t  Your creativity 
comes from your logical side 
and ability to detach. Tonight: 
Be a couch potato. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You handle an issue with 
ease. Others are taken by your 
easy, free-flowing ways. Express 
yourself with precision. Ques
tion what is happening, ask 
questions and clear your desk. 
Touch base with a neighbor or 
friend who has the gift o f gab. 
Tonight: Go to your fovorite 
haunt *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19):Manage your finances with a 
sense o f dilution. Be more in 
sync with your long-term needs. 
Be‘ direct about your feelings. 
Your inner thoughts are right 
on about money. Let your natu
ral conservatism flow. Make 
strong decisions for yourself. 
Tonight: Do some fall shopping.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are personality-plus, and 
you bring others in. You see 
events in a new ligh t Move for
ward with your long-term 
needs. Focus on friendship and 
getting what you want. Be more 
direct with a loved one. Do 
things for yourself today. 
Tonight: Go out *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Examine your choices with care 
before you make a potentially 
important decision. Touch base 
with someone in the know who 
understands you. (Communica
tions are highlighted, as is an 
intuitive response to an author
ity figure. Tonight: Make this a 
lazy night. ***

IF  OCT. 3 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Your ability to communi
cate and your natural inventive
ness merge to make you a win
ner this year. Popularity soars 
in all arenas, but i f  you are sin
gle, you have many opportuni
ties to meet a new suitor. Your 
biggest problem is sorting 
through who, where and when. 
You might decide to purchase a 
new fun Item or pursue a long- 
desired interest. If you are sin
gle, your home life is enhanced 
in 1996, and you will entertain a 
lot. I f  attached, a new addition, 
a second romance or a new 
beginning is likely. AQ UA^^S  
brings out your naughtiness.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) S H «W  
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult

•iMS by King Ftaturm SyntUcaU, Inc.

Mother rearing kids writes 
fantasy thank-you ietter

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
written to you, but the letter 
from the father who expected to 
be thanked for sending his 
ch ild  support checks o ver
whelmed me. In return. I ’d like 
to ask him, “ When have you 
thanked the mother o f your 
children for all she’s done?’ ’ 
Perhaps he could have said: 

“ ’Thank you for being respon
sible for my children 24 hours 

_________________  a day, 365

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

days a 
year. I 
had more 
Important 
th ings to 
do.

“ Thank 
you for 
t e a ch ing  
my ch il
dren right 
f r o m  
w r o n g ,  
h o n e s t y  
from  dis-

.«■

honesty, and for teaching them 
to re sp ^  others.

“Thank you for sacrificing 
lunches out for a month so that 
my son could take an expensive 
field trip with his class. (Did I 
tell you I bought a brand-new 
set of wheels?)

“Thank you for making sure 
they go to the doctor when 
they’re sick, the dentist for 
their teeth, and the church for 
their souls. I was always away 
on a business trip, or off on 
vacation.

“Thank you for sitting by his 
side day and night when my 
son was in the hospital, when 
my daughter had nightmares, 
when their hearts were broken 
because I made promises I 
never kept

“ Thank you for soothing 
their pain when I forgot birth
days, when my Chrlsmus gifts 
arrived late, when I missed 
their graduations, and all the 
other times I let them down.

“Thank you fbr being their 
mother and fhther, for thaahop- 
plng, the cooking, the blU pay
ing, the lawn mowing, the

nursing and counseling, the 
laughter, the tears and the 
w orry you ’ve borne in my 
stead.

“ Thank you for my children. 
I look at them with awe and 
pride that such fine young peo
ple bear my name - but your 
heart."

Ck>mpared to the monumental 
task o f raising a child, how sig
n ificant is w riting a check? 
When my first husband thanks 
me for a ll o f the above. I ’ ll 
thank him for spending five  
minutes a month and the cost 
o f a stamp to provide child sup
port. You may use my name. -  
BARBARA M cW ILLIAM S 
SOMERVILL

DEAR BARBARA:  It w ill 
please you to know that I was 
pelted with criticism  for my 
response to that letter. The 
common thread in the mail I 
received was that fathers who 
send their child support checks 
without foil are fulfilling their 
lega l ob ligations - nothing 
more.

Sending a support check is 
not an option; it is a lega l 
requirement that, i f  not carried 
out, is in violation o f the law.
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B IG  SPRING H E R A L D

LASSIFIED
TOO

LATES
Too Late 
To  Classify 001

ATtIfNtlON
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR yOURSELF READ

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

$2700. 1074 FO RD F-700 Wanchtruck. 
6S.000 m|lM, lO-apaad, air brakaa. ExoaNam 
wo(k truck. 87 Auto Salat.
$7.050 O.B.O. '00 Laxut 250 ES. Laalher 
tunrool, AM/FM caatalta, black, high mllat 
263-8742.

Motorcycles

driva. good running condition. $450. 
12.267-151J

Pickups

Trailers

Travel Trailers

Vans

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCS O F AFfUCATION FOR FLUIO INJECTION 
tWELLFERMT

tNWNi ant tWMto tot.. 1111 Savafth SUaal. WkMa 
Faia . Taxaa 78801 la aaptylrif la ttia Railroad 
Cnm itm Pn  af Taaaa tor a ptmdl to ln|tal NuW Into a 
Itimalaa 8Ht la prtdaaaaa at a8 ar faa.
Tha aaaaaanl araaaaat to tolaal NuM tolo Hia San 
AmUtoPtoadaifc. no. T*. Narabtr kRiapro- 
paaad to|tt8an a«l la toatoti • mOn SC al Coahoma 
to Ota Sniratr FtoW, to Haawd Caanto- FhM wm bo 
totaotod tola atoato to dto auaaoitaea daaiit intorvai

PUeuC HEARING NOTIOCE 
DEPARTMENT O f VETERANS AFFAIRS

ENHANCED USE LEASE FOR THE VA MEDICAL 
CENTER. BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Tho Dopanmoftt ol Vatorana Allaira |VA), in accot- 
danco wnh Public Law 38 U.S.C. Sac. 6161 ol 
toroby provlOoa nctico ol a Putde Hoaring. Tha Pubic 
Hoarlng la a lorum to piaaonl VA’a propoaal lot a pub- 
iQlprlvata vanturo Inttiativa for j  parking lot to b# corv 
atructad by lha Govornmant Employaaa Fadaial 
Cradll Union. Tha vanlura'a objactiva ia to provida 
-nora convanlont aoooaoiblo parking tor both tha VA 
Madicai Canlar and lha GEFCU. Tha jolnl publK/prl- 
uata vanlura balwaan tha VA Madical Canlar and 
GEFCU Indudaa tha oonalruellon d  a parking kk on 
VA proparly by GEFCU lor lha uaa of GEFCU in 
akchanga loi axialing parking praaantly owrtad by 
GEFCU that la raadiy aocaaatola to lha VA. Thia van- 
.ura wNI anhanca tha VA proparly and raduca ooala 
aaaociatad with mainlaining thIa axoaaa land whila 
providing mora appropriala, aafa parking artd accaia 
'Of GEFCU mambara.
GATE AND TIME OF HEARING 
Dclobar 5. 19»6 7< » pm 
PLACE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Big Spring VA Madical Canlai 
Building a I 
Room 212 
TOOVolorans BNd .
Big Sprirtg. Taxaa
IDENTIFICATION OF PROPERTY TO BE LEASED: 

Tha proposod 1/4 aero (more or laoa) to bo loaaod 
from tha Big Spring VA ModCal Conlat wii bo looalad 
on lha Boulhaaal quadrani ct lha campus balwaan tha 
Gragg St. Erdranoa and »>a Govornmant Employooa 
Fadaral Cradt Union

DE9CHIPTION OF PROPERTY TO BE LEASED: 
Tha VA Madical Cantor has approilmalaly 31 aetaa a* 
proparly ol which tha matorHy ol this land It buflar 
maoa tor 4a main pnUard buMIng, bulding 41 Undar 
lha Enhanoad-Uaa oancapl. <tia Otparlmani ol 
Vatorana Allaira (VA) wM toaaa thia aia la lha GEFCU 
lor a psriod ol up la 30 yaara al no monslaiy ootl. In 
eonaMartUon lor lha Isats. lha davalopar wW buld. 
and malnlato a parking tal and aiow tha VA aoto uaa 
ol 4a parking arsa dliooMy bahtod lha Crsdk Union 
BuUdtog. Thia partdng kd wM ba buW In aoootoanos 
w4h VA spaonoalions and orkarto and al lha and ol 
tha laass torm. Ms la a« toipiovsmsids on lha laaiad 
proparly wil ravsit to lha VA.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED LEASE 
VA propoaaa la laass approidmalaly 1/4 aors to tha 
OEFCU tor a parking M Io b abuW o nIha M a. Tha 
toaaa farm w l  oonatal at Itoia ol oonabuoMon phis a 
psriod no graatar than 30 yaara Irom tha data ol 
award al na aeaL Tha ImpioirainanI ol VA prepaity w4l 
laduaa oparaltog ooala aaaocMaO ndth maintaining 
Mto p r o p ^  o*tr lha Ha ol dw agraamanl. 
to aaahango lor gw land toaaa. 4w GEFCU dto aon- 
rnnnt, opsrala. and malnlato «w  now parking lol al 
Na/har aapanaa. In Itu  ol paying lak maihal valua 
lord to VA tor Mw toaaa ol lha tils, tha daualagar aM 
aaBhanga atoadng GEFCU paiNng lor Ihs tola uaa ol 
VA tm p lW M . Tha now parking lol add ba apan la 

af Mia OEFCU and ailtUng Cradd Union

LiOAL AUTHORITY: CliMtor I T  al dw 1m m  Malar 
Oadd, a t amaadid, TMo S df lha Toaat Natural

I wN to aaad ky dw V A  T M  aktadng parking
by OEFCU la roaddy aaaal albla lor uaa by

Ratoa al Iho Od and Odd Otutalan al Mm Radraad 
lafToMO.

I tar a patia haaitig Mam paiaaaa adto aan

oArtiM U A M  ampkiyaaa al lha VA localad In a butb- 
tog adtooaN to dda parking araa.
Tha pubda la tondad to audmd toaaaa and tenaama 
oditah haua kaartog an Via pfogranv prior la too haar- 
tog, toaattogto:

tor. Oary toaodi

V AI lOatdar

1 M  ami OatoVar I ,  M W
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036

5o6kiNg
Foods to toko homo. Soup, dosaoit, on- 
trao by Kathy & Dan Lusk of th# Orson 
Houaa. 2«3-874Z

Special Notices
--------------- R E T iS r

042

on aimplo ways to obtain, rsooida from 
govornmont agoncios. Call (915) 
264-0780.

BUSINESS

Business Opp.

RETAIL FFIANCHISE OPPOFtTUNITY 
tnahla Wat-Msit 

Jackson Hevuttl Tax 
1-S(XF277-3278

016
Education'

1077 DOOQE CHARGER: Excallanl body, 
now a/c compraaaor, laatoro or low rtda. $850 
cash. 267-4004.
1083 B U IC K  R IV IE R A . G ood ahapa. 
263-6105.
1086 BUICK PARK A V E N U E . Vinyl lop. 
to|Snsn«ato, all atocirtc, good Uraa, naw mo
tor. $3,500. 263-0260. Instruction
1001 PLYMCXITH SUNDANCE. 4 cyllndar. 
automatic, air, AM/FM caasatta, 4 door. Call 
aSor 500pm 267-2107.
1003 Tliundarblrd, Rad, loadad-$ 10,500; 
1078 Ford 2-car haular; 1066 Audi, low mlas- 
$2000.; 1080 GrandAm-$1500., naada work. 
267-1512.

ACT Truck Driving School
1-600-725-6465

273 CR 287, MoiksI, TX 79536

PR IV ATE PIAN O  L E S S O N S . Baglnnara 
through advance. Yaara ol laaching axpart- 
anca. 2607 Rabaoca. 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT

'80 TURBO, 5 spaad Isuzu Impulsa. 55,000 
mllas, good coryJIton. Alter 5:30|xn 263-2016. Help Wanted
CLASSIC PONY CAR. 1067 Cougar. Good 
looking, good running car. $2050. 263-6705.
FOR SALE PORCHE 014: 2.0 angina, alumi
nium whaait, 5 apaad. 263-8705.

024
1080 Yamaha 650CC, electric atari, shall

027
1001 CHEVY S-10 Tahoa package short bad 
w/campar shall, 5-apaad w/low mllaaga, 
$65(X).; 1066 Nissan Stanza Waoon, automa- 
llc, excallanl gas mllaaga, $2000. Call 
263-3675 and leave maasaga.______________
'04 DOOOE RAM LARAMIE SLT: V-10, fully 
loaded. Call 263-1361, Monday-Frlday, 
0:OOam-4D0pm aak lor Robki.______________

Recreationai Veh^ 028
1083 TR A VELCR A FT M OTOR HOME lor 
aala. Sea at Ava. B and 3rd St. In Ackarty. 
Make offer 015-3534232.

029
TANDEM  AXLE TRAILER, needs naw bod 
and Ughla. Make offer. Big down dralt swamp 
cooler, window unit air conditioner, $75, 
alactric tiova and electric dryar, $50. 
263-7037.

030
'85 26FT. HOLIDAY RAMBLER Sth Wheal. 
Good condllon. Cal 306-5520 affar 5.00pm.

Comp 
$20K I 
076.

>utar Users Needed. Work own hours, 
to $50k/yr- 24 Houra. 714-3634203 axl.

032
1064 FORD BUS- 21 passenger, good condi
tion, low mUaaga. Price nagollabla. Call Mika 
267-8223 or 263-3561 laava massage.
1086 DODGE CARAVAN: Power seat, locks, 
and windows. Great travel vehicia, 22 mpg, 7 
passenger. $3200. Call Chris 263-3333 ____________________ 1_________

EARN TH O U S A N D S  slulllhg envelopes. 
Rush $1.00 and sad addressed stamped an- 
vetopa to: ymn'a Print Shop.jP.O. Box 732, 
■ '  g. TX T-------Big Spring, tX  70720.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Midland Nsighborhood Housing Ssr-
vicss, Inc., a non-profit corporation is 
accepting applicationt for lha position of 
Exacutiva Diractor.
Tha Exacutiva Diractor ia rasponsibla 
for administration of Naighborhood Ra- 
t̂alization Programs.

Minimum Qualifications
* Must have work axparianca in all ol 
the following; Managamant Expsrianca, 
Conatnjction, Housing Rahabilitation, R- 
nandng, Raal Eatata, Parsonnal Man
agamant and Fundraising.
* Must have axparianca with CDBQ, 
HOME and various fadaral complianc# 
monitoring raquiramsnt procadurea.
* Must hava a four year Dagraa in Busi- 
nsss Administration or 6 yaara of man
agamant axparianca.
* Must hswa good vrriting Mdlls.
* Mutt bs computer and word procaa- 
akm litorato.
Salary; $27,500-40,000. Equal Oppor
tunity Employar.
Dsadina for applicationa; Mutt bs post
marked by October 8, 1995.
Sand rasuma to: Exacutiva Diractor, 
401 E. Illinois, Suita 106, Midland, TX 
79701.

iiitls PX). Bck $235, Mg 9pitno. TX :

hava OOL Uoanaa wMai 
paaa D O T physleal and 
(91Q9t7-6709, tafga 9M

LMMJMMI
Part*tima poalUona avallabla day oi 
avanina shMla. Must ba anaipaiie anc 
dapandabla. Apply al 2409 t .  Gragg.-sa- AaJ----No Phona Oa$a I
M AM TlN AN Ce far M  wdl HUD apailmsnii 
Btoedaasa fs«*a«. IOC. M7-a«tL

Help Wanted 085 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
D R IVER S N EED ED

CX Transportation 
Raquirawaa lat 2 yaara varlflable 
over the road axparleiKa, pass 
drug screen and D O T physical, 
good driving racord. Baaenia 
tncltoda: group health, dental 
and vision Insurance, weakly 
pay. paid vacation, and 40IK  
plan.

Apply al lanalaal, E. 1-20 al 
Midway Road. CaU 267-5577.

EOC

M ITCHELL CO U N TY  HOSPITAL- SO John 
Walaoa Medical Unk, Colorado CBy, Taauw to 

r L .V .N 's  lor 
: Ms. Cogbum:

accopling applications lor 
i.n>-7.O0ajn ahNI. Contact: I7.O0p.i 

(015)728-2162 axl. 265.

050
LOCAL VENDING BUSINESS For Sals. Be 
your own boss! Earn big $$$. Call Today 
1-800-3506363.

WANTED: Paopla wIMng to work own hours 
lor aartoua Income. Caff Andrew 264-0602 or 
263-3370.

055
FREE TUITION 

Itwoma Tax Course
Sava money on your own return and learn a 
valuabis skill. Morning and svaning daaaas 
beginning lirsi weak ol Odebar.

Jackson HawM Tax Sarvica 
263-5553

060
Jobs Wanted
FOR REASONABLE PR ICE- Friendly, da 
P«
Ml

085
AQUATIC/ADULT SPORTS DIREC
TOR rasponsibla for aquatic programa, 
adult sports, and night building auparvi- 
aion. Budgat reaponaibility of $47,966. 
Starting salary rang# from $14,040 to 
$18,158. Fringa banafit packaga in
dudaa paid haalth inaurance, vacation, 
and ratiramant plan. Plaasa mail ra- 
aumas to tha Big Spring Family YMCA 
at P.O. Box 1428, Big Spring, Texas 
79721, prior to Friday, October 6, 1995.

WILL KEEP CHILDREN In my home. Ra- 
spactabla, clean, reliabla. Morulay-Frlday, 
8.00-5:00. 264-79ig.
WILL PROVIDE CHILD CARE in my horn#, 
any hours. CaU 264-7038. Toddtors and up.

Loans

AVON. No door lo door. Earn your Chrlsimas 
cash now, kidtap. 1-800-388-3744.
$AVON • Rapraaanlallvaa Naadsdl NO  
DOOR-TO-DOOR REQUIRED. Sad lo any- 
onal In d a p a n d a n I R a p rs a s n ta llv a ,  
1-600-2366041.

A ll  it T a k e s  to  G e t 
C a s h  in Y o u r  H an d  

Is  K n o w in g  W h at 
B u tton s  to  P u sh

AVON SALES: $8-$15/hr. No door lo door. 
M a ll o r d s r  p r o g r a m . B o n u s a a .  
1-600627-4640 IndtotoAap. -

, . CALL-ToCtor««TAfHtTamon'owl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. All miles paid (new scala). Life/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also welcomadi

CHILD CARE WORKER 
Must ba 18 yaars or older and high 
school diploma or aquivalant. Expari- 
anca raquirad. Sand rasuma to P.O. 
Box 1428.

LOANS FROM
•100 to ‘400

SECURITY HNANCE
204 SO UTH G O LIA D

267-4591
DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED. Musi ba tola 
to Nil and have a dean driving, racord. Haalth 
a Rallramani banallta avaUSbla. Apply at 
Hughaa Flanlal. 1611 S. Gragg._____________ FARMERS

COLUMN
Farm Equipment 150
SIt.x 1411. GOOSENECK STO CK TRAILER  
with covered lop and boxed In noaa with 
saddia companmani and double axle. Priced 
to sal $1650. Phona 263-5430 affar 8:00pm.
DITCHEFiS FOR SALE; R 65 Dllchwich with 
6ft. boom, back attachmanl and IraMar. Also 
2300 dllchw ich with 411. boom . Call 
1600-740-2200.
5262 to sal an Intarvlaw.

Grain Hay Feed 220
BEARDLESS WHEAT- cleanad and bagged. 
SOIba., $7.50 par bag. DIacounIt alter 100 
bags. 0156094274.

MISCELLANEOUS
Appliances
-------------- R§W-T6-CWir

299

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oorvtact 264-0510 and/or 1611 Scuny,

EXPER IEN CED  O ILFIELD ELECTRICIAN  
wRh al toast 2 yaars axpartonca and atactrl- 
ctan halpar, axparianca helpful but not re
quired. Can 1-800-215-6262 lo sal an Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

FRMENOS CONVEMENt^ STORE 
Intarviawing Oct 3rd, 9:00am-noon at 
400 8. Gragg. Former appUcanta need 
not apply.
FULL-TIME iec fie fA R v  MeebCb.
Typkig/Computar proficiartcy. Legal ax- 
pailanoa pitofanad. Sand laauma to Box 
234, e/o P.O, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Taxaa.

AKC TO Y  POODLE PUPPIES: Apricot and 
btaefc/saver. Mataa and lamatas. $100-5150. 
Cal 263-3677.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL 8ER VICE; Hatoa you find rapulabla 
braadara/quaMy puppiaa. 
tormStort 263-3404 dayMi

FREE T O  (3 0 0 0  HOM E- Russian Blua la- 
otola «6h 2 vaockwiiJ MHana. C a l and laava 
awsawii 2634160.

Garage Sals 380
OCraRs, Handmada Mams, QMls, HoHday 

orals, Bpaotalty, a 
Bams. ANTKXIE (X3RNER-3id 6 1
Dacorattona. Florals, i

HoHday 
I Bargain

Furniture
Branham FumHura

390

NEED M ATURE LADY 10 work part-llma ki 
laundromat. Musi ba In good health, hava 
own car and woilr waH wMh public. Pickup ap- 
ptaSlon al 1206 (aragg.

095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla
teral. Bad cradk okay. 1-800-330-8063, axl. 
306.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robait Pniitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aH types of
auctionai

la Having A 
-STORE EXPANSION SALE" 

RacHnara 25% off. Mora choicaa in dl- 
nina living room fumilura. Good values 
and fast tree dty daRvaiy.

2004 W. 4lh • 2636066

Hunting Leases 391

PREFER RETIRED (3ENTLEMAN lor parl- 
Uma, weekday morning arul soma waaksnda. 
Soma mechanical and suparvtooiy axpartonca 
raquirad. Call avaninga 267-3014.
------------H8Brr?R5T$------------
PC users needed. $45,000 income po- 
tsntial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.

EQUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn & GanJen 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

Fomtaly Ja /a  Farm & Ranch

8TE9 a e r o b ic  INSTRUCTOR 
Experience and certification pralarrad 
but not raquirad. Sand resume to P.O. 
Box 1428.
W AITRESS NEEDED. Muai work aplll shHt 
and ba al least 18 years old. Must hava work 
or parsorral ratorancas. Apply al Rad Mesa 
G fi, 2401 G f ^ .
WANTED: Part-llma LVN lor Ololatyrtgology 
ofllc#. Prefer at taaaa 1 year ol oftica or sur
gical axpariarK^a. For more tnlormallon plaaaa 
call 015-264-1216.

090

andablo parson would like lo babysit
londay-Frtday. Cal 267-2625.

HAUL TR ASH , mow lawns, trea trimming, 
etc. Good work. 263-0260 or 267-8704.
MOW YARDS, Romovo 5 haul trees, stumps, 
trash. Odd jobs and daanlng. 267-5075.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, trim 
trees, ramovs tree slumps, paint and odd 
)obs. 267-5460.

Loet & Found Miec. 393
LOST IN Iho Rockhouao and Wasson Road 
Area, small btock dachshund mix dog with 
red oolw. 267-7603.

Lost- PBtS 394
LOST ON HEARN STREET: Sma* aprtooi loy 
poodto. Cal 267-0555.

MiscBlIanBOus 395
21.5 ou.n. UPRIGHT FREEZER lor sals. Paid 
$1,000. w a tal lor $400. 267-5420.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED IT!

PAINTINCS- Inskfa and out. Root repair- Patch 
or replaca. Foundation and floor lavaling. No 
job lo small or largo. Fra# asllmaiaa. 
263-5624.

INSECT AND TERMITE I 
CONTROL

2006 Blrdwall 263-6514

CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR
Call 263-7015.

CREA-nVE CELEBRA-nONS

wadding and Birthday Cakea 
Catered Recaptlona. Silk W ed
ding Bouauets, ate. Archaa, Can

delabrum, and Florals.

Plan aarty to aacura youedeM^CaBnow 
for appointment or aaa ;ca^;and floral 
displays in our shop aL$iM<fiaat 23rd 
St. (Wsst door). East of Dance Gallery, 
9-12 and 3:30-6:30.

BiNya Grisham 
267-8191

KENMORE ELECTR IC Range with built-in 
microwava, Casio keyboard, Nintendo with 
games. 267-8363.

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS 
Sizes 2-lhru-SO 

Naw FaN Arrivals 
Accepting Consignments 
BJ'S CONSIGNMENTS 
Wall & Andrawa Hwy.

Midland, Taxaa 
(BaNnd Walgraant) 

915-683-8154
Mon.-Fii. 10am-6pm Sat lOom-Spm.

MICROWAVE WITH turn Utola and gas stove. 
Can 264-6313.

SPAS 431
3 DISPLAY SPAS latl over Irom rained out 
Permian Basin Fair. Must sail last. Price lo 
soli. Redwood Cabtnol, cover, and chamical 
Idi kidudad. Ask about financing and dalNary. 
563-3108.
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SPAS: Four lo choose 
from, 10 year warranty, IlnarKlng and daHvary 
avalltoto. 563-1607.

Sporting Goode 435
SOLOFLEX tor sale Ail affachmarta $650.00 
or boa offer. Call 264-7421.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad for 

$32.50
Buainasa and Raaidantiai 

Salas'and San4oa
J-Daon (kNnmunicationa. 699-4384

Want To  Buy 503
W ANTED T O  BUY good used IrampoHna. 
Cal 263-4645.

REAL w 
ESTATE

Buildinge For Sale 506
14x32 SHOP/STCTRAGE BUILOINa: Sllghlly 
damaged. Two swing out doors, aide doors.
window, heavy duly Hoors, daHvary and 11- 

■ la. 6 6 3 ^ 1 "1108.
16x24 Q AR AGEO «H OP BUHJ>BIO- Garage 
door, side door, and window. Extra heavy 
duly llbora. One only- save 36%. Financing

.663-6107.

GUITAR PLAYERS, Damo SIngafB, Songwri- 
tora Needed- Contact Tannia al Toy Music
Piodudtona, 664-1610 aSar lODOam'daly or

:79721.

The Texas Army Ntoioaal Ousrd has immadislr afieniags for yraiag men ages 17-14. and 
prior servios persoaesL to bacoaw members of M's IN FA N TR Y  n?AM . It is specisli/eJ 
iraiaiiV lo devolop patsooN qualMsa aad laaagihs. it will open n new world >4 nppnniiniiy 
for you, adtorovor you ga

HELP W ANTED: Oomlno'a Pizza. OoHvory 
ditoara, 1 1tiH Saw poaHton, eovoral part Utno. 
QiaN aupptomatoal Incoma. 2202 6, Gragg

IIMIEOUTE OPENINQ6 tar the loMowIno:
i*A’Traotor/Tniek Ofhrara. Must hava Claae' 

COL Uoanaa and ba toto to paaa DOT phyto 
oal A drug aoraan. (2) FMd Sanrtoaman. 
aarvtdng m M and heavy equipment, masl 
hava OOL Uoanaa w4toz MM and ba abto to 

ysleal and drag aoraan. CaH 
‘  I MrtoMMd, EGA.

iH iw in

INPANThVMieN NEECEir

Wa ofisr die followiag bsasfks:
•Pmid Tn U U tt
• HmmJt Om Vocotlomat Tnimlmg
• TAehmtcaiTndmtmg
• M utgAnm j O l BM  
•'l0w  CA$t L ift humnuteg

To  Had out awra aboal dw Team /Umy Nniioaal (ioard, iIk  lafanny, all thew gtost Kvih-Iim 
aad otora. O M  year leeal rscntbsr today.

SSG PIER SON
COB Collscl: 91.5-571 4*1.1

maoŝ MBesL
IWftoay WaMwdCiiiNam StoMOypmwey I

Biq

WR
Moke dmU, 
tmh$, naa/r

------C5«l
WaarflBM 
grlaaa. 8ai 
nlanaa af

OB

DEI 
Specli 
1 0 0 %  Ns

Reals tent,
P i ld ,T W ,3
SA lieTlaa

CAR

V A iM  
W» UulmE isa
rtpmin. Frm  
bmmtrtlSAl

CAR
.MiKMfn

Q a itto o m  
ar *14e«a«l
alaaik thi 
1-600481-M

Houeee
i-2  BRICK 
modalad, ir 
Cal 267-761
3 BEDROOM 
Nawpluahoai 
lul dtoning ar 
laundry rooi 
264-«X>e total
3 BEOR(X>N 
rooma, 2oari 
16x20 atofiga
FOR SALE: Z  
In Coahoma. 
•2ffa267-2K
FOR SALE I 
homo. 3/2.64

FOR SALE: 1 
dBUbtowtda wi 
tntotolon, lani 
orCtotontoBI
--------H51

f998i»
on Ida NEW 
INC., at 70( 
Salaa prioa
huge lol (10 

TW 8are NEY
AND QUTTI 
day A Sunc 
1-«1%«20-9(
NEWUBTiM^U B TiM  
buNtuxuiy ha 
aaoL ttoaotoos 
snau onva wa 
PhM teRatol
ttbUm -TUr.
—
Noo-quaMyir 
8/2/2, firapi 
oquky, baton 
10.6 kilaiato 
by 2710 Car 

1*1
(

SELLERS WI 
tiooAaatoal 
tor eabbi In 9

267-7760.
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«k es
t Wed- 
s, Can- 
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Caftnow 
ltd ttoral 
aat 23rd  
Gallary,

bullt-in 
ndo with

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ATW W u i L i j m u H e i ca .

CHILD CARE

ara, waaAara A dnrara, 
lara, aad ailari

Gbw Fawr CkiU A t AAmmU^t tfm  .
ChritAm EdmealumI 

THE LEAENING CONNECTION 
CBMISTUN EEESCHOOL 

h  Nmm EmrtOliigt 2S ymn. U 3 -U H .

CHIROPRACTIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wa l k e r  a t p u a n c e  s e k v ic e

Ntw StrvUAg A t Htwmrd Ctmmtf mrtm 
f tr  tU  Rtmr tffUtm et rt/min, Exftritmetd 
A EtUm hltll CmU 915-72R-3M , Umwt

ANTIQUES

1 aiMa noffh MO aa m  700 
10d04dl0k Claaad SaBduMtoadur

AUTOS
OTTOMETER’S 

Big Sprii^
Ckrytitr • EfymtmA • Dtdgt • Jttp

EmgjU, Ime.
"Tht MinteU M Ut"

500 E. FM  700 204.4080

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Mlmkt dmll flm ith tt ip trk lt lik t mtw tm 
lmk$, rmmititi, etrmmit U U i, limks mnd

I.t00.774.9n0(2edlmmdi.

CARPET
— E S W H m R O T rrew H r
Wa « ■  aiaal or baat any ( 

nianaa at yoar liania or vlalt aar

1400 Lanaaatar, 010>t00-010t.
■ ■■ >-Wa

CONCRETE WORK
MIKE’S CONCRETE SERVICE 

Rltek f t  met, flower kedt, d rift wap§. Fret 
E ttim m iti. IS  p e o n  tM peritm ee. 
915.570.9140.

SPECIAL ON CONCRETE WORK 
Fret EitUmaltiil

Drirewayt, SidewmOu, Stucco work. Block 
Femcet, CoU Chico - Mohile: 550-7109 or 
207-0190.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

W Txn a a w
IwaDiMRf CO 
MvtOalaOartlal

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, teol, rteomditiom. SptcAlizimg la 
Mtrdctm die A  wood. Stitmttm, 004-7050.

GARAGE DOORS
LONE STAR OVERHEAD DOOR 

Garage door*, optmtrt, aalra, terriee, re
pair, all muAet. Rtiidemtial/Comuntreial. 
570-7029.

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Salt*, Strriet A ImitaBatiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
207-5811

1-01%C20-I
NEWrUBTOU B TM Q  on (Mvar Road- BoM enotom 
iwn kmay homo on 12 aorao «Ah ooilnwtlnB
MflL ttMolaoa and imiflli hhimI PrtiMia Iraa*ô waoiâ â v âoHa aoN̂aaoo ooMov̂ av ■ owaoô o
knoa drtoo wMi apoolaoiilar viow. C a l Elan  
PIiM m  Roal EaUdo. 2C7-3061 or TMo Aran- 
dbaS7-7M 7.
--------- MAIALfiV OWNER---------
Noo-quaMylng aaaumabla in Kaniwood. 
0/2/2, nraplaoa and dining. Its ,600 
aquNy, bajanea approxlmalaty 180,000. 
10.6 intaiaat, paymant $601.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantial Drtva and oaN for ap- 
polnbnani 1A 16-620-0646.

o ra l HOME 
' A Aanday, IdNMdMi

PRICED REDUCED
M/f.BrtakHanM.

FABRIC
Fabric* A Mart 

The Authorized Bernina Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUj • MUOtmd 
915-094.9331

FENCES

DECORATOR CENTER 
406 FM 700 

267-6010

DEE*SCARPET 
Special Sale 11.95 YD. 
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Raalslaat, 10 year wear warranty, 
pod, Tax, A  Installation Inclnded. 
Sani^las shown In your home or 

mine
________ 267-7707_______

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
dAdkBttdom 207-2849 

DISCtHlNT PRICES 
Om AB Carpal A Vinyl Im Slock.

Dom’t Mi** Out!

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE 
Wt lortoO rtew amd *td carpet, alto carpet 
repair*. Fret EiAumltt, 915-080-8557 t r  
httptr 9I5.020.U1X

CARPET CLEANING
~ i O P B 8 r B r s x H r t r a E o n a ~ ’
Oat 2 reoaaa, ba6 alaanad lar I06J6  
or "Heuaa OpeaiaT tor 604.66. *Tfca 
ala a n  I b a l ' a
1-600261-0060.

Houses for Sale 513
0- 2 B A l^k . kEMYWOdO area. An- 
modalad, InoludinB new A/C. $42,500. 
Cal 267-7064.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Brick Ho im  For Sal*. 
Nmr plwh cniptl, oanirai hMl and air, baaut- 
lul dbrnfeig araa. flraplaoa, and an aidra larga 
laundry room. Ploaaa call 283-1702 or 
264-8006 mar eOQpm. __________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, Nvlng-dlnlng-iftlllty 
rooma, 2 oar carport, rarual hoitaa In roar, (2) 
16K20 Moraga tooma. 263-0577.____________
FOR BALE: 24>odoom, lAraffi on Main Straol 
In Coahoma. Carpal, coniral hoal/alr. Low 
$20a 267-2602.__________________________
FOR SALE BY O W N ER : NIca Kaniwood 
homo. 3 2 .644A00. 264-7226 loawa moaaaga 
Inoanawor.
FOR SALE: Tuhba AddNIon, Kay Road. 32  
doirblawlda wSIrmMoa, 10 acraa, pana, bam, 
bitaanon. lanoad. Foraan ISO. CoMad Amy 
or C i^  M S17-6704S86.
--------H6 DdWNMVMENTIi--------

SB9BJ00 TOTAL MOVE-M COST 
on Me NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salea price Indudea home, fence and 
huge lot (tOO^UO*). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW STR EET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSIII Open Houae Satur
day 6 Sunday 1:00-6:00. Call Nowll
1- 611

BAM FENCE CO. 
ChamUtA/Wood/Tilt 

Repair* A Gate*
Teruu AfoilabU, Free EtHmaUt. 

Day Phone; 915-263-1013 
Night Phone: 915-204.7000

METAL/WOOD CARPORTS 
Awning*, Underpinning, Storage Shed*, 
Roof*, Fence*, Welding and Etc. Refer, 
ence* afoilaUe. 915-570-0050.

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S erfin g  Reeidentia l A  Reetauranti 
Throughout We*t Tena*

We Deliwer. 
1-915-45X3151

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Merquite, Oak, A Pecan. 
Detirered A Stacked.
Corde*, Half cord*.

Quarter cord* or Bundle*. 
I-457.3205/Por*on or MohUe 550-0524

Houses for Sale 513

Lots For Sale

Mobile Homes

tso SOLITAlfM '̂̂ n
4, appianoaeO liVI. $Ts,ooo. oJT^r.

SELLERS W NJ. TR AD E baaufliul hama al 
2100 toaiio  far amalar ana 6i Bfg Sprliie or 
tor oaMn to NaMoaa. C a i Matorto D o d a ^  

ato AgtowW, O S S ^ IS  or homa

HANDY MAN

T H E  HANDYMAN”
Bob Aektw

Door* Bung, Carpemlrj Work, Fettce Re
pair*, SArm Door* A Window*, Sheet 
Rock Repair*, Quality Painting and Many 
OAer Home Repair*.

Raatonabla. Free Eetunal**. 
203-3857

HOME IMPROV.

KITCHEN SHOWS
THE PAMPERED CHEF 

The Kitchen SAre that contt* to your 
door! Call fo r  brochure or A  book a 
Aow. 203-0301.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
tiyss iw itS UWW (yw

Tirae WMmATrl!^^
*Cadar 6 Ptokat Faneaa* 

*f=raa Eatbnatoa*
PX>. Bck 147

Big Sprbig, TX 767262147 
P b m  1-006-7662146

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARBSAaaMOOO.

Cuatoni Maughlarbig. Home Froosar 
Half"

PLUMBING

------- XRDTRBIOVXIIORr
Camalala Hama R ^a lra  (largo or 
aaMW), Palallag Rewevalleai 

16 RaoManlaL 064-1016

WATUBBUlIATIBir

LAWN & GARDEN
im oH  uwHTeAftBBi e w e a e i

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180. 
264-0510.

WAS 27, NOW IS HOM^ SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Vary oompati- 
tiva pricingl Don't be fooled by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your true bottom 
loan & paymant up front.

Call Kay Homaa Inc.
1-015-520-9848

FO R  SALE BY O W N ER: 6 Vacant Lota. 
Would ba good to buNd apartmanla. Qood Lo- 
caMoa 267-5015.__________________________

M o b i l e  H o m e s  w i t h  
Acreage 516
MOBILE HOME on tivo Iota, corner lot. In 
CoMtoma for tale. CM I2630501.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sereice and Repair. Now accepting the 
Disco rer Card. 203-4090

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Far Your Beat House Painting A Repair* 
Interior A Exterior-Free EedmtaA*

Catt Joe Gomez 247-7507 or M7.7831

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room addition*, hand door*, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceiling*. We specAUze in ceramic tile re
pair and new AsAllalion. We do shower 
pan*. Insurance elainu welcome. For all 
your rem odeling need* ca ll Bob al 
203-8285. I f  no atuwer plea** leave mes
sage. 20 year* experierue, free estimoAs, 
quality work at lower price*.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CompleA Remodeling, Room Additions, 
Dry WaO, PaitUing, Deck*, Vinyl Siding A 
Roof*. 303-803X

HOME REPAIRS
BBMODSUNOt PAINTING, TILE, FOR. 
MICA. 10 yenr* experience. Quality Work- 
msnkship. Free Estimate*. C a ll Gene, 
91X520-8814.

INSULATION

VIbar Saarplaaa 6 Spidera, Taam- 
Fia ■margaat, Tree 6 Shrub FarlMa- 
ara. Wa load your purabaaa.

Dr. MMe far your laam i

16x80 CUSTOM 2 2  MOBAE HOME. BIggaat 
two bedroom anywhatal laiand kUchart, pallo 
door, daluxa maatar aulta. Soft blua decor. 
Baauillull Paymarda $264.31. Muat move. 
c m  915-676-2043.________________________
IS M  THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 16’ wfda. 
Foraal groan daoor. Vary nioal $18,900. WM 
flnmwa and meua. 1-800466-3464.
CUSTOM  MADE Top-Of-Tha-Una ISxsb. 3 
badroam/2 bath. Sningla real, 2x6 walla, 
uauSad caMng, aaparata dtoing room, oxtra 
tooutatlon, bay wtodowa, much much more. 
$2eiAnonth. MuM move. 600466-3710.

com, 2 bath. New 
ratam, nica conrS-

TH R E E  BEDROOM Sixteen- 
wMa...Baaulttal...WIH move, $1S7.M> par
awnto. <ei6)863-2$ »-

Pass a mirar nustras 
grandM ofertas que ten- 
emM an treilas usadas y 
nuevat precios bajos y 
pMos mensuales be|os 

a mirarnos al USA 
Hsoiss 4608 W. Wall en 
BUdland, TX. Tel. 1-800- 
8S0-S177. Habls con 
Yolanda Gomel.

PRODUCE

Lana 267-7761
METAL BUILDINGS

W«fl r«JMt Largest Mobile Horn* Dealer 
New • Used • Repo*

Homte* o f America- Odessa
(800)725-0881 or (915)30X0881

MOVING

FRESH TOMATOES-FEFFERS. 1015 Y 
onAru-cemtaloupe. New Hotuy-sbeUed pe
can*. Seedless waArtnelon*. Some other 
regeAbA*. BennA Carden 207-8090.

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room additions, band doors, bong nnd 
finish sheet rack. We bAw oconslic fo r 
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new insAlAtAn. We do shower 
pans. Insurance cAims welcome. For o il 
your rem odeling needs ca ll Bob at 
20X8385. I f  no answer pUase Uare mes
sage. 20 years experiencs, free estimates, 
quality work at Awer prices.

T E  URE
DrtoklBB Water Stfatcir^ 

RO'i & Diipeniers 
Sales, Rentals, Service 

^63-4932

SEPTIC TANKS

■ r e n a w

TDIiTITE33T7T5HWBW-----
FUmerURE MOVERS

Tam and Mm  guys ean 
aiava anything 

EXCELLENT REFERBICES 
Inaurad Sanlor Dlaaounto- 

-Cndcaad Tiuoka- 
Tom and Juls Caatos 

iiol ba underbid GUARANTEED

_______ 263-2225.
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITUBE MOVERS 
DON’T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE! 

Cell US For m QuoA Before You Decide 
on Your Moving Needs.

One Piece er n House PuUlt Senior Citi
zens DiscounU. GOOD BEFERENCES A 
PINE SERVICE Yon Won’t Know About 
Our AffordobA Rales Unless You Call

263-6978
DON’T ACCEPT TUB SECOND PRICE! 
Will bent kelpAg bandy man’s, or other 
handy man movers, cenlracl or hourly

«*t *•’
'DELIVERY 

-  24X3235
QUAUTV WORK* 

EXPERIENCED MOVERS 
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENTI 

In business since 1954 smd 
here A  sAy 

Tern used Julie CooAs 
908 LmneasAr / 400 W. 3rd ^

PAINTING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
. Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Rcfimshing

613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2455
Houses/Apartivunts, DupUxes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or nt̂ fumised.

ROOFING

request
CITY I

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skmgles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f re

pairs. Work guaranAed. Free estittAAs. 
367-1110, 267-4289

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estim ates

Member of 
Chamber of

dUHbUEHIAflinSfRSR-----
GUARANTEED 
I In: WeBpeper, Dn^ad, 

AoaueMoe, Oil, Latox Paints. Exoel- 
leat referenees. $70-6216. Pager:

PEST CONTROL

Commerce.

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

i5DiHWH1B8rxn
PEST CONTROL 

Stoee 1664. 2B$-$814.
20M BhdaraM Lansc Max F. Haara

Service, Reotab
A S d ea

4as Ualoa 
2SB-S7SI

r

Resort Property 518
REtlMkMNY PROPERTY 

Baautiful 1 1/2 acra parcel located in 
Scenic Mountain Vallay in Southarn 
Colorado. Cantral watar ayatam and 
undarground alactricity. Ideal climate 
and braathtaking mountain viawa. Call 
Jim today. $12,900 with toima 

(719)738-1928 
Larid Propartiaa Itk .

Furnished Apts. 521 Office Space

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.ft. Bualnaaa Building for aala or 
laaaa. Qood location. M 7 E. 4th 8t. For more 
tntonnalton cal 233-6319.__________________
4 O FFICE SPACES tor rant. Built-In ca- 
blnalt. bllla paid. Call 263-7373 or attar 
SMpm 2634406.
FOR RENT: Bm U buMbig or car tot. 310 E. 
4th. Cal WaUax Auto Parta. 263-5000.
TW O - Fanoad yard, ona acra with small 
buMtoo. 263-6000. _______

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Weatover 
263-1252

$99. Move In Plua Dapoalt. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, watar paid. HUD accaptad. 
Soma lumlahad. Umltad oWer, 263-7611.
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largast, nicest 
two bedroom apartment in town, 1300 
aquara fast, two baths, FREE gas, hast 
and watar, two car attachad carport, 
washer-dryer connections, piivata patio, 
baautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, fumithsd or unfumiahad and 
■REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BESr.

Coronado HIHa AparUnanto 
SOI W. Marcy 267-6500

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM A o ^ jM E N T .  1400 
Oonlay. F u » ^ ' ^ . i ^ ' K V >  nd gas paid. 
6100/daL 'R,|k<^..%i(n. Sorry, no pats
263-4922. ___________________________
CLEAN  A TTR A C TIV E  Largs 1 bedroom 
apartment. Carpal, buM-lna. $275/monlh. No 
bills paid. No pats. 1104 E . t t lh  Place.
267-7629.________________________________
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile homa. Mature adulta only, no pals 
2634944-263-2341.

Tonderosa 

|Apartmeiits|

1 , 2 & 3  

^fiedroom i

f

All Bills 
Paid

l42Se.(Hli

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

A U . BILLS FAID

1- 2-3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, Laundromat 
Ar^acent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-F, 9-5

C O M E  u o m k :
lu lii,u Sf)i iii,u's Mnsi 

l.ii xin inns .\(l(h css

O u r R eaidenfs CnlQY;

♦  Covered Parking

♦  Fireplaces

♦  Microwaves

♦  W/D Connections

♦  Ceiling Fans

♦  Pool

♦  Qubhouse
ac Much. Much Morel

BENT-TREE
A | M tftm en t H o m M

<5ne C ourtney Place 
267-1621

14 keura. Alae rant nort-a-uetty. 
M7-1S47 or $a3-S43t

CftARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and installation. TopaoH, 
aamt, and gravaL 2B7-737a

WRECKER SERVICE

«T 6 H H U i6 W * W ft£ e K E h
Wn don't aak tor an Arm or a Lag 

but we do want your 
-T O W 8 -

Wa honor most motor i 
Open 24hra. a day 

1S7-1747

N.eed M ore 
Business?

Regardless of how 
(one you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services.

Let the
PROFESSIONAL 

SERUICE 
DIRECTORV
work tor you!

Only $49.50 
• per month 

6 months $39.00 
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN

525 Unfurnished Apts. 532
NEED OFFICE SPACE? Call now to laas. 
lha partact building and location. Call 
263-1533________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
CUTE DETACHED .niclwicy $250 with $150 
deposi. bills paid. Sm  al 308/, W. I5th

r BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD

1
SWiMMlNG POOL • PRiVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • KJiLT-iN APPLiANCES 

MOSTUnUTlES PAiD 
SEMIORCmZENDiSCOaNT 
24HR ON PREMiSE MANAGER 

I&2BEDR00MS 
aNFXJRNiSHED

PARKfflLL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

I 800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

I

• J
Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM M''>-.......  _ m  privala lot.
1 4 1 0 - r a a ^ a » | r N T E U -  $250/monlh, 
$100rttapou6. wuo/._______________
3 BEDROOM . 2 BATH. C .n ira l healing/ 
cooling, good locallon. Rolarancas, 1 year

aa. Cai anar 7.-00pm. 2674923, waatianda

AVAILABLE O C TO B E R  1ST. Exacullva 
homa, a> amanMIaa. 2 tbaplaoaa, good loca
llon. Ratarancaa. NO P E iB 1 1 yaar laaaa. 
Call attar 7:00pm. 267-4023, waakanda

COLLEGE PIRK
UnuauaNy Nkia

3 badroom, 2 bath, garaga, dan, ap-
pliancaa. No pata. $62S/month. 
267-2070._________________________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom i  ofdar houaa, 
now carpal, g M d ^ w y < A | )2 »0  par month, 

waleama. CaH

FOR R E N T: 3 badroom 2 bath, garaga, 
tonoad yard,. 4109 Parkway. $360 motdhiy. 
$100 d i ^  Cai 2934330._______________
MOBILE HOME on Tubb Road, CI80. 24rad- 
room, 2-baih, carport, oHy 6  wotl water.
$$$-1204.________________________________
m C C B -IM  wMi CHKSA, fWW, IVO, binda.
QUDBBi WmIvo M0flwfl9u( MiOĈB Mflvr
«Bwa. $428.00. L B  M PtuparBaa, 2B7-3$4B.
--------R B in fR R in iS K i-------
4 bat^oom, 2 batti. $$28.18 yaara; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bodroom. $180. 
a844fl0.
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"We've already had an Indian 
summer this year. We saw 
‘PocahontEis’ five times."
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ACROSS 
1 Suspend 
5 Form
9 Louvre location

14 Israeli airline
15 Y's a ein lo teN• _■

• 16 Revere 
; 17 Not any
• 18 Adolaecent 
' 19 Dud

20 With 41A, movie 
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madlums?
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24 It goaaiwilh 
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27 Joksslar
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lake?

36 Mature
37 Colleen
38 WiHow
39 Sort

.. 41 Sae20A 
„ 44 Mielreee o> seal 
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47 Palo —
40 Moose
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0 D.D.S. word 
9 lUSandly 

lOTablasIn 
Stang* humoriat

11 Cliyofsavsn 
hMa

12 Prass 
13Em«
21 UrwuMad
22 TM
20 Church raoass 
27 Rouaad 
20Mmbla 
29 Lamp man?
31 Qovi! oig.
32 OSonian rular 
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40 PM
49 OallaSsm
49 FoaMrand 

Onma
49 Raananga
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49 OooMa
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday, Oct. 2, the 

275th day o f 1995. There are 90 
days left in the year.

Today's H lgh li^ t in History:
On Oct. 2. 1944, Nazi troops 

crushed the two-month-old War
saw Uprising, during which 
250,000 people were killed.

On this date:
In 1780, British spy John 

Andre was hanged In T^ppan, 
N.Y.

In 1835, the first battle o f the 
Texas Revolution took place as 
American settlers defeated a 
Mexican cavalry near the 
Guadaliqw River.

In 1888, political and spiritual 
leadar Mohandas K. O a n ^  was 
bom In Porbandar, India.

In 1890, comedian Groucho 
Marx was bora in Nsw York.

In 1919, President Wilson suf
fered a stroke that left him part
ly paralyzed.

In 1939, the Benny Goodman 
Sextet recorded "Flying Home.”

In 1941, German armies began 
Operation Typhoon — an all-out 
drive against Moscow.

In 1950, the comic strip 
"Peanuts,”  created by Charles 
M. Schulz, was first published 
in nine newspapers.

In 1968, the former French 
colony o f Guinea in west Africa 
proclaimed its independence.

In 1959, "H ie  TwUight Zone" 
made its debut on CBS televi
sion.

In 1967, Thurgood Marshall 
was sworn in as an associate 
Justice o f the U.S. Supreme 
Court; he was the first black 
mipointed to the natkm's high
est oooit.
>In 1975, Prasident FMd wel

comed Japan's Emperor Hirohi- 
to to the United States.

In 1984, Richard W. Miller 
became the first FBI agent to be 
arrested and charged with espi
onage. Miller was tried three 
times; he was sentenced to 20 
years in prison, but was 
released after nine years.

Ten years ago: Actor Rock 
Hudson died at his home in Bev
erly Hills, Calif., at age 59 after 
battling the deadly disease 
AIDS.

Five years ago: The U.S. Sen
ate voted 90-9 to confirm the 
nomination o f Judge David H. 
Souter to the Supreme Court. 
President Bush, trying to 
muster acceptance for a $500 bil
lion package o f tax increases 
and spending cuts, asked Amer
icans in a te lev is^  address to
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support the plan.
One year ago: U.S. soldiers in 

Haiti detained several leaders o f 
the country’s pro-army militias 
as part o f an effort to dismantle 
armed opposition to restoration 
o f e lect^  rule. Actress Harriet 
Nelson ("The Adventures o f 
Ozzle & Harriet") died in Lagu
na Beach, Calif., at age 85.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Dodgers shortstop Maury WlUs 
Is 63. Movie critic Rex Reed is 
57.

Thought for Today: "It wasn’t 
until quite late in life that I dis
c o v e r t  how easy it is to say 'I  
don’t know,’"  — W. Somerset 
Maugham, English writer (1874- 
1965).
Th» Anoclattd P rttt

by Buddy Htiurson
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1 DON'T KNOW. BOB...
Twe MoNiceu He's-A g o t t a
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